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IOWA - I\fuch cloudiness today, 
rain changlnl' to snow tonlrht or 
by tomorrow, wUh much colder 
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Group Will Petition for Lower Water Service Rates Here 
* * * * * * ¥ ¥ • * * * * * * By B. FRANKLIN CARTER JR. women, who declared that they city council of Iowa City to take tributing with the petition. The ment is charged for the service 

Dally Iowan City Editor were not acting as the represen- immediate steps towards the reo reduction in rate would amount 
to 43 cents for the 300 cubic feet 
scale. 

to public buildings and hydrants, 
the rate for water service, and 
what discount the company al· 
lows on water service bills. 

Asking for an immediate reduc- tatives of any Iowa City organi- duction of water rates in Iowa 
tion of nearly 34 per cent in zation. said that the group would City to the average rate for cities 
water service rates in Iowa City, have at least 2,000 signers to the of the first class in the state of 
a petition is being circulated here petition before it is presented to Iowa which is 85 and a fourth 

The sheet di stributed by the 
group lists the water rates in 20 
other Iowa cities of a population 
of more than 10,000 persons. It 
indicates whether the water 
plant Is privately or municipally 
owned, if the municipal govern-

The clty counell has the power 
to pass an ordinance regulating 
the rates charged for service by 
any public utility operating with
in the City. City Attorney Robert 
L. Larson said that if the utility 

by a group of Iowa City women the council. cents for 300 cubic feet of water." 
who said the petition will be pre- The peti tion reads: The present water service rate 
sented to the city council at its "We, the undersigned citizens in Iowa City for 300 cubic feet of 
next meeting, Feb. 3. of Iowa City, do respectfully pe., water is $1.28, according to a 

A spolcesman for the group of : tition the honorable mayor and sheet which the group is dis· 

Founder's Dav Will .. 
Over 

25 
Be Broadcast 
NBC February 
Poetic 'Drama 
On 'Vitamin K' 
To Be Fedtured 

Departments wm Take 
Part in FoUrth Show 
Put on Air Slnc~ '35 

She's Mine! 
Two Claim Same Wife 

But She Disappears 

SCOTTSBLUFF, Neb., Jan. 20 
(AP) - Herman Everding, 26, 
farmer, was quite surprised to see 
his bride talking to a man he did 
not know on the street here . 

He hurried up and challenged 
"What are you doing talking to 
my wife?" 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan. chair "Your wife? Don't make me 
man of the radio board. yester- laugh," the stranger replied. 

"Sure she's my wife. We were 
day afternoon received a tele married a couple of weeks ago," 
gram from Carl Menzer, director the startled Everding shot back. 
of WSUI, announcing that the Equally startled, the stranger 
university will be given a half- shouted "She can't be your wife. 

She's mine. r married her a year 
hour on a coast-to-coast National and a half ago." 
Broatlcasting company hook - up They turned to let the woman 
for a Founder'S day broadcast settle the dispute. She had disap-
Feb. 25. peared. 

Menzer, who is in New York The n the stranger introduced 
, himself as U. S. army Sergt. Frank 

studying at NBC, received per Donahey, 25, of Ft. Warrne, Wyo. 
mission for the program fro m Together they went to County 
Franklin N. Dunham, educational Attorney Franke Glebe who heard 
'irector. their stories and filed bigamy 

The radl() show will be a charges against the woman. 
Officers sought her tonight. 

.tramatic prod\lctlon of the dis· 
covery of Vitamin K at the 
University hospital, written as 
a poetic narrative by Donald 
Sturrls, script editor of WSUJ. 
Sturels Is a' the university on 
a Rockefeller fellowship. 

Society Scion Held 
I On $15,000 BailIn 
11934 Jewel Robbery 

Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger, RIVERHEAD, N. Y., Jan. 20 
station production manager, will (AP) - Socially prominent Fos
direct the poetic drama. Various tel' J .. Blakeley - Baseley, 27, 
departments in the university charged with grand larceny in 
will take part. • the theft of a $600 diamond 

This year's program is the sec bracelet from Mrs. Mu,riel 
ond Founder's day radio show to (Honey) Johnson Berlin, interna· 
be given over NBC; the ·fir5t was tional society beauty, was locked 
last year on the same date. The up in Suffolk county jail tonight 
first two Founder's, day shows I in default of $15,000 bail. 
were given on WHO in 1935 and - The bail was set by County 
1936. Judge L. Barron Hill at an ar· 

"Vitamin K" is the dramatic I raignment late today, }'Ihen 
story of the discovery of the vita- Blakeley-Baseley waived exami· 
min from alfalfa grown in Iowa ' nation. 
fields. No members of his family -

Raft Objections To 
Villain Roles Bring 
Contract Cancellation 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Jan. 20 
(AP) - Paramount movie studio 
Officials said today George Raft's 
contract hEld been eance1ied be· 
cause the actor had objected so 
much to picture roles assigned to 
him. ' , 

his mothel' is Mrs. John W. Kiser 
of Park avenue - nor lawyers 
were present, although he men· 
t ion e d a prominent Manhattan 
la w fit m as h IS counsel. 

He was arrested last night in 
the theft, which occurred at the 
lavish Southampton estate of the 
late Col. Henry Huddleston 
Rogers, oil millionaire, in 1934. 

Will Not Oppose Film 

, 

Scissors Grinder Is Smallpox Carrier 
• • • • • " • • • 

Infected Man Isolated in S. U. I. Hospital as Doctors Quel1 Outbreak 

State health department offic
ials in Des MOines were notified 
yesterday of the danger of pos
sible outbreaks of smallpox in 
Mt. Pleasant, Fairfield, Washing
ton and Columbus Junction, aiter 
an intinerant scissors grinder who 
'had been in those Iowa towns 
was placed in the isolation, ward 
or University hospital here with 
smallpox in its most contagious 
stage. 

Dr. M. E. Barnes, head of the 
university's health department 
and of the hygiene and preven
t.lve medicine department, said 
that he had notilied the state 
health department after the scis
sors sharpener, Jim Richards, was 
taken to the hospital Wednesday 
night. 

Richards had not practiced his 
trade In Iowa City. When he 
arrived here Wednesday even
ing. his face broken out, he 
was sent to Dr. D. F. Fitzpat
rick by a man on the street. 
Dr. FitzpatrIck Immediately 
notlfied Qr. E. W. Pau41s, the , 

local health officer, and Rlch- pected several cases of the dis. 
ardll was taken to the hospital ease to be reported in each of 
Dr. Barnes included in his re- the towns within the next two 

weeks. 
port to state officers the names Rlchards said that he had taken 
ot barber and beauty shops, ho- ill at Mt. Pleasant Jan. 11. He 
tels and restaurants in the Iowa said that he didn't know what 
towns where Richards had been the matter was until he was re
at work. His report carried the fused entrance at a barber shop 
suggestion that persons in those at Washington because the bar
tcwns who had been exposed bel' "told me I looked like I had 
should be vaccinated. smallpox." 

Since Christmas, it was re- Since that time, Richards has 
vealed, Richards had also visited been in Columbus Junction and, I 
Harlan, Council Bluffs and Glen- briefly, in Iowa City. 
wood, but Dr. Barnes expressed The scissots grinder will be 
the belief that the disease was confined in the isolation ward of 
in all probability not in the con- UniverSity hospital for two weeks, 
t:tgious state at that time. Or until he is entirely recovered 

Dr. Barnes pointed out that from the disease, Dr. Barnes 
"the opportuni1l,y certainly ex- said. 
isis for a considerable number Dr. Barnes pointed out that I 

of smallpox cases out of each of vaccination is an absolute safe-I I t\'lese towns" in which Richards guard against smallpox, and that 
had been at work, but that he i[ a person is exposed to the 
did not want to give the impres- disease, "a vaccination within 72 
sion that there would be anY-I hours will beat the disease and 
thing like a state epidemic. develop an immunity in that 

Tbtl doctor said that he ex- person." 

Hitler Replacesl 
Financial Pilot 

STORM BABY O. K. Gillette to Vote 
Barometer Doesn't Hah For H. Hopkins 

Birth at Sea 

Walther Funk Made 
New President Of 
Nazjfied Reichsbank 

NEW YORK, Jan. 20 (AP) 
-A boy born aboard the Ham· 
burg-American liner New York 
during a severe storm arrived 
here today in good health. 

Sen. Tydings of Md., 
Also Purged, Will 
Back New Nominee 

BERLIN, Jan. 20 (AP)-Adolf The child was born prema-
turely to Mrs. Maya Kiendle, WASHINGTON, J an. 20 (AP)-

Hitler dropped his orthodox 1i- wife of a New York butcher, Two democratic senators, whom 
nancial pilot, Hjalmar Horage who had been on a visit to new deal forces attempted to un
Greeley Schacht, from the presl- Germany with her husband, I seat in last y~ar's elections, told 
dency 01 the Relchsbank today and Johann. the senate today they would vote 
gave his post to Economics Min- The ship missed the worst 
ister Walther Funk to bring the of tbe storm, but its skipper for the confirmation of Harry 
powerful financial institution un- said the barometer reading of Hopkins as secretary of commerce 
der full nazi control. 27 .7 on Jan. 15 was the lowest - and added a scathing indict-

The startling breakfast-time dis- he had seen it in 38 years at ment of politics jn WPA whHe 
missal was seen in informed quar- sea. Hopkins headed that agency. 
ters as a forerunner of five broad 
developments in German economy: Senator Gillette of Iowa, whose 

l. Acceleration ot credit infla- B U L LET I N renomination Hopkins personally 
tion to finance nazi rearmament opposed, asserted, in a voice thick 
and gigantic building program un- CHICAGO, aJn. 20 (AP)- A with emotion, that he would not 
del' 48-year old Funk, a longtime criminal court jury tonight ac- let "personal resentment" deter
nazi. Cigar - smOking Schacht, quitted George (Bugs) Moran mine how he would vote. 
who is 61 , opposed this course. Senator Tydings of Maryland, 

2. Crossing off the United States prohibition era gang leader, and whom President Roosevelt tried 
as a possible source of raw mater- two co-defendants on charges personally to defeat, likewise said 
ials for Germany. of conspiring to counterfeit and he would not be "vindictive." It 

(In Washington, department of cash travelers checks with a face was not Hopkins who opposed him, 
commerce experts said the change he said, "but a higher authority." 
f S h ht t F k h d 1 va lue of $500,000. rom c ac 0 un a no rea Senators Holt (D-WVa) and 
bearing on German - American I Deliberating two and a half Bridges (R-NH) made speeches 
trade and they pr~dicted that Ger- hours, the jury accepted the de- ) bitterly cr~tical of Hopkins. Sen
m~ny would. continue to buy cer- fense claims that Moran and the I ator Walsh (D-Mass), announcing 
tam necessities because the Bal- he would vote for confirmation beothers- Frank Parker, former 

cause the president was entitled to 
"airplane bootlegger," and Frank choose his own assistants, sai4 also 
Hicketts, alias Ross - had no that tbere was a "wide divergence 
part in the alleged plot to which of opinion" as to whether Hop\tins 
three others, including an engra- had exonerated himself of the po
ver and a printer, had confessed. litieal charges. 

* * * company felt the rates established 
by the city council were too low 
to give the company a reasonable 
return on its investment, the 
company could appeal to the dis
trict court for a hearing on the 
validity of the rates. 

Prof. George J . Keller, mana
ger of the Iowa Water Service 

*** *** company which has the f ran - H. E. Smith, representing the 
chise to provide water service in bonding house oi Stifel Nicoulas 
Iowa City, is in Washington, D; and company of Chicago, tord 
C., and could not be reached for members of the city counell that 
a statement. the city could purchase the com· 

Two attempts were made early pany's holdings for $790000. The 
this fall. to get plans started in it a according to ~is plan 
Iowa City for the purchase of IC Y w s, , 
the water service company's to retire the debt over a perlQd 
property by the city. of 35 years. 

~----------------------~-------------.. , 
Seek Air Corps Increase Says Powers 

.... ' Trying to Stop 
l ! New Countries 

General Malin Craig (left), army 
chief of staff and Secretary of 
War Harry Woodring (right), 
confer with Representative An-

'""=~~-~=~ 

committee, when . Craig and 
Woodring asked congress to in
crease air corps by 31,079 en
listed men, to man the 3,000 to 
4,000 additional planes sought 

drew J. May of Kentucky, chair· I under President Roosevelt's re
man of . house military affairs armament program. 

Bill Would Deny U. A. W. Board 
Auto Plates If 0 H d 
Tax 'Delinquent usts ea ~ 

DES MOINES, Jan. 20. (AP)
There's a legislative storm brew· 
ing for Iowa motorists who owe 

Homer Martin 
BULLETIN 

Door to China Will 
Be Kept Open, Says 
Her Foreign Minister 

TOKYO, Jan. 21 (Saturday) 
(AP) - Foreign Minister Hachiro 
Arita today criticized interna· 
tional opposition to Japan's plan 
for a new order in eastern Asia 
and declared such opposition was 
prompted by "selfish motives." 

Without naming the U nit e d 
Sta tes, Britain and France, Arita 
said in the customary annual for
eign policy address to parliament 
that there were many causes for 
international anxiety and added: 

"But there is no doubt the prin· 
cipal causes lie essentially in ef
forts to maintain a status quo 
which actua lly are not in accord· 
ance with justice and in attempts 
made from selfish motives to sti
fle development and progress ot 
newly risen powers." 
, To Take steps 
I Arita affirmed Japan's readi· 
pess to ~ake "proper" steps to 
cut oft overland shipments of 
arms to the Chinese and an
hounced Japan's determination to 
protect her "legitimate v est e d 
rights" in the fishing treaty dis
pute with the Soviet union. 
, He reaffirmed the J a pan e s e 
policy of building a new order in 
east Asia which, despite "cer
Gin restrictions and regulations" 
to anable east Asia "to function 
as a link in the chain of world 
economy," would not be closed to 
the rest of the world. 

He said in the prepared ad· 
dress that there was still the 
misunderstanding abroad t hOa t 
J apan intended "to close all doots 
of China. " 

He said there would be "vast 
fields in which not only will the 

the county treasurer present and DETROIT, Jan .20 (AP)-Anti- rights and interests of other COWl' 

past personal property taxes. Martin majority members of tbe t ries and the commercial and 
Representative Henry W. Bur- United Automobile Workers' ex- other peaceful enterprises of 

~' heir nationals remain absolutely ma, (R) Allison, today was draft- ecutive board, retaliating after 
naffected, but in which foreign 

ing a bill to deny automobile li- their suspension by President ~ I a~ticipation will readily be we -
cense plates to all persons on the Homer Martin, voted unanimous- l ome . .. " 
county books for unpaid personally tonight to impeach the presi- Arms Conveyed 
property levies. dent of the big C.1.0. union. ; Of "the reported copveyanc~;...of 

Th b d f d . ht arms through French Indo-Chma 
Burma estimates that the e 0 a r pre erre elg 'and other territories" Arita said 

amount of t~x delinquency in charges against Martin, who lock- "the Japanese government have 
that field runs "into the mil - ed the international union's head- from time to time called the at
lions." 

The legislatUre figuratively 
packed up and went home ·fol' 
the week end today after 'receiv
ing 142 bills in the ¥rst "business 
week" of the 1939 session. 

The varied proposals all were 
sent to newly organized commit· 
tees, many of which held first 
meetings today. 

quarters here this morning, re- tention of the governments con
moved records to his hotel and an- 'cerned to the matter; and, when 
nounced he had suspended 15 'I necessary, proper steps will be 

taken" 
members of the board who have Ariia's address accented the 
opposed him. Japanese - ' Russian dispute over 

Those 15 and two other board renewal of an agreement under 
members not diSCiplined by Mar- which the Japanese have fished 
tin joined in unanimous vote to in Siberian territorial waterS'-a 

privilege conferred in g e n e r ... l bring the union president to trial terms by the 1905 treaty i~ 
For some time, Raft had pro· 

tested to being typed as a villain 
or even a quasi-villain. 

OMAHA (AP) - The city wel
fare board yesterday voted unan
imously to take no action to 
halt the scheduled showing here 
tomorrow of the motion picture 
"Inside Nazi Germany." 

"' 

Spanish Insurgents Capture 
rwo Key Towns on Seaboard 

kans could not supply them. One 
high official nevertheless saw 
Funk's appointment as a slap at 
the United States. Officials who 
recently made a survey of the 
German situation said Funk was 
noted for his animosity toward the 
United States, in contrast to 
Schacht's friendliness.) 

3. Intensification of Germany's 
economic drive through the Bal
kans toward the near east and in 
South America. 

City-Wide Fire Hazard Inspection Will Be Held 
Feb. 23, 24 With Aim to Cut Future I~oss 

with a view of removing him from Portsmouth which ended e 
office. Russo· Japanese war. Negotia· 

The prinCipal charges the board tions for a new agreement are 
lodged against the former clergy- /!till pending. Extensions of the 

old one expired last Dec. 31. 
man who heads the big auto union "While it is expected that the 

HENDAYE, France (At the 
Spanish Frontier). Jan. 20 (AP) 
-Spanish insurgents announced 
In quick succession tonight the 
capture of Igualada and Vendrell, 
two towns of hl'h military impor
tance to the Barcelona defense 
l\~es In eastern Spain. 

I,ualada was ol1e of four main 
keys to the lovernment defense 
and Vendrell a government out
post and con trol point for coastal 
h!ihway traffic leadin, to Vil
laneuva and Villa Franca. 

The fall of Vendrell, 32 miles 
southwest of Barcelona near the 
Mediterranean coast, wos reported 
shortly after the Insurgents an
nounced another lorce had taken 
Jgualada, li !tIe industrial cen ter 
of 10,000. 

4. Inc rea sed difficulties for 
American and 0 the r holders of 
German bonds in salvaging some 
of the money. lent Germany before 
the nazis came to power Jan. 30, 

Igualda is 28 miles northwest 1933. 
of Barcelona al'td the first of four 5. An; end for the time being, at 

, least, to hopes ot several huridred 
main keys to the government s thousand Jews that they would be 
"mystery line" of defenses. Its able to emigrate with aid of the 
capture cuts the government's I intergovernmenlal refugee com-

main north and south line of miNttee' ti ti hi h G R b 
. ti h' h . t ego a ons w . e eorge u-

com.munIoa on, w IC ran JUs lee, American executive director 
behmd the full ~ength of gov- of the committee, had been con
ernment for.tifications.. ducting with Schacht broke down 

Other inaln defense pomts are quickly after the Reichsbank 
Manresa, northwest of the capital; president's dismissal when official 
Villanueva, on the Mediterranean notifi\!ation W.I made that the 
coast, and Villa Francn, between conversations would not be con-
Villanueva and Igulllada. tinued. 

The roar of Spanish insurgent Funk, II). a81umin, control of 
heavy artillery only 30 miles the Reich~bank 81 well as keeping 
away could be heard in Barcelona the economies ministry, t h u. 
as four insur,ent armies methodi- united -~under Field Marshall 
cally hammered their way closer Hermann Wilhelm Goerlnl. dJ-
tu tIJ:e .HlIrd-pressed capital. ,(See. fUNK, pa,e 8) 

City-wide inspection of fire 
hazards on Feb. 23 and 24 will 
be Iowa City's attempt to stamp 
future loss Of life and property. 
Plans were begun yesterday at a 
luncheon meeting in the Jefferson 
hotel attended by city ofticials 
and prominent local persons. . 

The fire prevention inspection 
will be sponsOl'ed by the junior 
and senior chambers of com
merce, local fire department and 
local establishments Assisted by 
the Iowa City board of fire un
derwriters. 

W. T. Shirley and John R. 
Hoff, both of Des Moines, here 
in behalf of the Iowa State Fire 
Prevention association, suggested 
various plans which might be put 
to use in Iowa 'City, basing their 
ideas largely on similar plans in 
other sections of Iowa. 

Richard E. Vernor, Chlca,o, 
representing the National Fire 

Prevention association, will ad 
aress a city-wide luncheon meet
ing in the Jeff~rson hotel Feb 
24. To him, experienced in ~ucb 
work, this meeting will be an
other step toward complete fire 
prevention. He has gained a na
tion-wide popuIarity through his 
numerous speeches on fire pre· 
vention In receent years. 

Those days to be devoted to 
safety will be marked by the ap
proval and encouragement of the 
United States Chamber of Com
merce and the National Fire 
Waste council. It is the purpose 
of all concerned to eliminate ev
ery fire huard in the home, 
school, church and mercantile es
tablishments. 

Trained fire prevention inspect
ors and members of the local fire 
departinent ~ll set out to ex
Amine every buIlding In the city 

were that he had "conspi,-ed" Soviet government will negotiate 
('xcept private homes. It will be witl1 bigh figures in the automobile with sincerity and that an ulti
the duty of hoo1 children to do industry to "disrupt" the union. . mately satisfactory agreeq}ent 

sc Today's and tonight's fast- will be arrived at, Japan is of 
their part by taking home ques- breaking developments widened course prepared to take appro
tion blanks to be filled out by the gap between two factions in priate steps when it comes to- the 
the parents. These blanks will the union as they waged a fierce question of protecting her legiti
be supplied ' in all the schools. fight to control its nearly 400,000 mate vested rights in this," he 

In that way, local, state and membe:s. sald. 
national officials believe the Martin, in announcing suspen- Reafnrms Statement 
whole city can be checked and sion of his opponents, set up his Deallilg with the Japaneee de· 
certain improvements can be ad- own executive board. The anti- sign for a new east Asia, ,oal of 
vised and ordered. ~artin board ~hich has curtailed the present war on Chlrfa, Arita 

The local observance will be hIS powers during the past 10 .days reiterated the government', 
he ded j)y Charles A. Bowman fought back. ~ach group cl~med statement of policy given out nee. 

a , to be the constituted authonty in 22 by' Prince Fumimaro Konoye, 
secretary of the chamber of com- the union and planned rival con. then premier. 3. 

meree. ventions to elect officers. Arita pointed out that the 
Attending yesterday's . meetlni . One indictment by the boa r d statement declared Japan', .lin· 

w.ere ~IIYOr Myron J, Walker, against Martin said he had con. tention of joining banda Wfth 
FITe Chief James J. Clark, Ver- spired with representatives of the far-siahted Chinese •.. for the 
non W. Nail, president of the Ford motor company "to create a common Purpolle of cpnatructinl 
chamber of commerce, BowmllD, secession movement within the a new east Asian order and ,. 
Dale Welt, H. I. Jennings, Clark,unlon with the view to destroying realil:ation and mutual pr~ of 
Caldwell, John Mooney and Ed-I the union and building a dual or- neighborly amity, economic co
win Green. · Guests from . Des ganlzation among the auto work- operation and joint 4efen;. 
Moines we,. also pre!'ent. 8ra." a.aJ~t communl,m. .::. 
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1939 

J' aried Opinions 
Are Circulating 
About 'Our Johnny' 

BERT McGRANE, writing in 
yesterday's Des Moines Register, 
"The newspaper Iowa (and John
ny Paychek) depends upon," took 
exception to the remarks writteq 
by Sports Editor J. Dennis Sulli
van regarding the Ettore-Paychek 
f~8(:o in Des MOines early in the 
w~k. 

AJ; McGrane graciously conced
e9., Mooney and Sullivan were the 
/IllYs who were on the opposite 
side ot the fence during a good 
QJany occasions last fall in rcgard 
to the athletic situation. It migh t 
be possible, hints this sports writ
er, that these guys are almost al
ways wrong. Mooney and Sulli
van apparently missed Paychek's 
puillistic qualities Monday night 
bilt, says McGrane, they have beer 
alone in their opinions before. For 
instance, a couple of years ago II 
cub sports editor from The Daily 
Iowan couldn't see Ralph O'Dell, 
the "white nope" sensation of De! 
MQines, but the Register sports de
partment could - and they told 
ever>,one that they could see great 
things for O'Den, too. A recent 
{!erUsal of the list of 50 rankin€ 
H~a..,yweights failed to disclose thE 
name of O'Dell-but then maybe 
you're building him up or else he's 
another tigl!ter using an assumed 
name, eh, 'Bert? 

The Des Moines Register admit
tedly carries more weight than 
any other paper in the state 
doesn't it seem ratp,er odd that thi! 
great newspaper should deign to 
devote half a column of type to 
"exposing" a couple of COllegE 
kids whom tpe Register thinks are 
wronl? Could it be that Iowa'S pa
per h'as an "Interest" in Johnny 
J. Paychek - an interest which 
does not feel friendly to criticism 
trom opposing circles? 
~ooney and Sullivan, being just 

qaustic coqege kids, stili hold the 
o~lnion that it is only in totalitar
ian states ' that It is forbidden to 
report things as one sees them in 
the -paper. They rode to Des 
Moines, filled with glowing Regis
~r accounts of Paychek's prowess, 
and. returned, confident that Pay
melt was a good fighter for the 
competition offered him in and 
around Des Moines, but that he 
W8J '8 long, long way :from that 
ranking in the first 10 heavy
weI,hls. In what these lads 
thOught was a trtre report, they 
wired the story to their paper~ 
cm1y to find that the Des Moines 
ReJister sports writer didn't ap
]lrOve of the story. 
. If Al Ettore, who couldn't punch 

hla way out of a paper bag, had 
oarried haU the punch of several 
cUrrell~ heaVyweights, Paychek 
J1I.i8ht have been reclining in the 
laps of the Des Moines Register 
SPlll'ts writers before three round!> 
hW lapsed. 'Ettore, old and fat as 
lie was, tapped several rights to 
Paychek!s jaw in the early stages 
at the fiasco-rights which would 
Mve' meant curtains if a top 
rtoicher had tossed them. 

AI Kttore, the badly beaten 
Hilt. that he was, revealed in 
hill dressing room after the fight 
'Ithal Paychek had a lot to learn" 
before he was ready for the big 
tIme. That was bad, AI, but we 
noticed that next day "after you 
hall cooled olf" you changed your 
Optnioll of your opponent. That 
was smart talk, AI-smarter than 
the tactics employed by the college 
1dcIB. 

Now that W. Lee O'Daniel, hill
billy sin&'er, Is governor of Texas, 
BODie of thoae who voted for him 
.... wondering how he'll pay that 
pension of ,30 per month promised 
to the I'eIIIdents over tI5 - and 
~IU he won't do it with a song. 

. G),l»¥ Role ~ ill seeking a 
.. w tbeme.1IOIl8 lar· her strip act? 
How about "T_ tor Two"? 

several thousand Jews are won
dering what the future holds for 
them. For the last few weeks, the 
American press has been attempt~ 
ing editorially to solve this prob
lem for the German Jew. Amer~ 

Ican societies have been working 
night and day to make th.e way 
easier lor these victims of a dic
tator's whim. 

Less than three hundred mlles 
away, American citizens are en
camped along the roadsides, wait
ing for the future to unlold its 
plans before them. No societies 
labor night and day tor these un
employed Americans. No contri
butions are forwarded to southern 
Missouri. 

Why are we Americans over
lOOking our own misery to play 
Good Samaritan 'abroad? No one 
knows, unless it is because it is 
too common to help in the support 
of our own needy and more sensa
tional to send our dollars abroad. 

Along the same line, why did 
the House of Represen~atives pass 
a relie! bill 150 million dollars 
less than tM minimum advOCated 
by the very persons charge9 wi~ 
the responsij)ility of seeing that 
no American starves, at the same 
time appropriating 25 million alil
lars for starving Chinese, and sim
ilar projects in Germany and 
Spain. 

While it is a fine t.ribute to in
ternational brotherhood for our 
organizations to send aid abroad to 
beleaguered races, it would be a 
much better gesture to care for 
our own countrymen in neeq ra
ther than making it easy for re
fugees to enter this ~ouqtry to fur
ther complicate our economic sys
tem. , 

America is arising from toe 
throes of a severe 'econolYllc per
iod. We are arising from the 
depths because whole hearteq c~
operation by all ot \Is has Whip
ped the situation. Many have lost 
practically everything In the strug
gle with the de.presslon ; it is like 
a slap in their faces to imporl ~fW 
laborers for the jobs WOICO are 
just appearing. 

We Americans have a duty to 
humanity - it lies within the 
United States FIRST. 

It cannot be said that America's 
neutrality laws are not liberal. We 
sell Japan old junk from which 
bullets are made, and lend C~na 
money with woich bullets are 
bought. 

U. S. Steel issues new statistics 
revealing that 16,OOO,000,pob 'tip 
cans were manufl\ctured in 1937. 
With that many around, it does 
seem a bit odd no one manalled \0 
tie one on the European war
makers. 

A filling station operator at 
Boonville, Ind" asks for a divorce 
liter being married 51 years. The 
gentleman at the next desit thinks 
he ought to give marriage a fair 
trial. 

TWO NOTES IN TOKYO 
THE striking similal'ity of the 

notes sent by Washington and 
London to Tokyo stressin~ lhe 
jetermination of the United 
States and Great Britain to stand 
by their treaty ri.&hts in China 
'mplics a closer community of 
American and British interest in 
Far Eastern developments. 

Some may regret that earlier 
attempts at "parallel action" came 
to nothing and may regard the 
new indications of ita possibility 
as coming too lale. Yet it may 
~e that the very delay in collab
oration will make these two notes 
:Ill the more Important in Jap
anese eyes. The Japanese have 
now been in China much too long 
for Japan's own good. The war 
has become one of attrition. Just 

With 

~BLE MlLLIB 

OF MJPE AND Mf:N 
Several Of the O'1es Who read 

U've sucrested, "patri04Ism I~ 
~~e last resort o~ sco¥n~r~Is" 
as lite ~It!e Qf yesterda.y ~orn
Inr's affray. . . 

--,,-
Many've suggested a decent 

{lewspaper oughtn't print such 
stuff. . .Some've said it was nice 
-but what was the reporter get
ting at. .. 

~Il of which brings to point 
~llat aU columnists write for their 
!llYn personal taste. . .If anyone 
~!se h'apPIlDS to lIke It too. til at's 
nlce--but unimportant. .. 

And so Dorothy Thompson, 
who looks under her bcd nightly 
for dictators, sees that, "death 
begins in 1940." 

Seems to me the I~eylta.ble
war ones're more dan,erous than 
any others. . .The fact we say 
it's Inevitable makes it more so. 

If we say it's coming for sure, 
it'll be easier to make it come 
once the occasion arises ... 

Just for the present, then, this 
wrller rerurns to an I 'm-from 
-Missouri - attitude- when It 
comes to war talk. . . 

Columnists and women may 
cl.ange their minds . . . If any ... 

And, incidentally, I'm missing 
the Iowa City Peace council 
programs this winter, .. Thought 
the · programs were 1111 arranged 
. . .01' isn't there a place for 
peace in the world of today ... 

lSy the by, some university of
ficials aren't too alarmed when 
tbe books walk out of libraries. 
As &iley Quite frequently do. . . 
It's the healthIer sIgn when books 
are . walking out, permanently 
or not, Ulan not. . . 

- Leastwise, When a student ap
propriates for his personal lib
rary, chances are he's reading 
it. . . 

Thes~ People Take 
Their Na~es Seriously 

when Japan needs some sign that NELIGH, Neb. (AP)-There's 
Chmese resIstance is about to melt something in a name after all-at 
away, ~nd that other ~untnes least in this vicinity. 
are reSIgned to seelng thIS hap- The Rev. John Christian is pas-
pen, the two most powerful eco- tor of a church here. The Rev . T'I 
nomic factors in the world renew w: Shepard -is pastor of churches 
their interest in an independent- at Stark and Crawford Valley. 
China and exhibit it as a joint Earl Butterfield is a butter maker 
front against Japanese treaty vi- here. A. Bolt is a hardware sales
olaoon. man. Frank Hitch. recently in-

Japan, more than ever sensitive vented a -irailer hitch device. 
to economic pressUn!, already has 
seen an American loan go to ~i-. Sierres Sinking Again 
na for the very purpose of m- . , 
cl"easing China 's economic ability -Bnt Don t Be Alarmed 
to resist invasion. And back of 
the notes now received from the 
American and British governments 
ties the probability of new mea
sures which very likl!ly would be 
jOint measures to bolster Chine~e 
morale and actual figptlng power 
through steady economic a14. 

Japan, 1YI0reover, understands 
that these noted are )lased not so 
much on absJ,ractions abqut j}1Stjce 
or on idealistic support of col
lective security as on the national 
interests qt two powers able to 
defend those interests. Whatevev 
people in other cQuntrles majr 
think of this faut, It · 15 one 
which doubtless will impresa Jap
~Jl_ authority, 

-The ChrI.tlan 8eleJlCle Moa,&or 

BERIQ:LEY, Cal. (AP)-Those 
unreliable Sierra Nevada moun
tains are sinking again-and for 
the; third til11e. Such is the find
Ing ,of University of California 
scientists. 

.It .wi\! be several hundred thou
sand YE:ars .. however, before the 
ranJe thilt' includes the highest 
peak' in the United States will be 
level w!th .. the. plains. 

Tlwt~s W,,", we Thought 
BIRMINGHAM, England (AP) 

-Comedian George Rt;lbey has his 
oWl} definition or laughter: "A 
synchronized co-ordination of neu
ro~physlolOgical reflexes with a 
semi-automa't.ic impulse of masS
inherited· suuestiYism ... · • 

ODDITY: The entire operating 
capital of Germany is $25,000,-
000 ... Col. "J ake" Ruppert died 
last week leaving an estate of 
$75,000,000. . .Figure it out. . . 
(Suggested by Mrs. Max Mayer.) 

Dropped in to I. C. Woman's 
club yesterday afternoon to hear 
the most effective woman's speech 
I've yet listened to ... 

Mrs. Mayer. who's a former 

TUNING IN 
By LQren Hickerson 

THE RADIO ROGUES, rler "Hold TIrht, Hold T1rht," their 
. hits of the Broadway sen- current best-seller recordlJlC. 

saUon "HellzaDOPpin," return to 
Tommy RII'I'lI' "Quaker Party" 
prorram lor their second appear
ance this year at '7 o'clock tonlrht 
over the NBC-Red network. Tom
my, BeUy Lou, Larry Clinton and 
Rea Wun are the hea.lllnen. 

O. Henry's 
popular short story, "A 

. Lick Penny Lover," adapted for 
I the microphone by Max Marein. 
will be dramatized on the "Johnny 
Presents" program over CBS at 7 
o'clock tonight. The narrative, an
other in the "World's Greatest 
Stories" series, will be under the 
direction of Jack Johnstone. John
ny the caU boy acts as master of 
ceremonies and introduces the 
musical portion of the program 
with Russ Morgan's orchestra and 
a group of vocalists including the 
swing 14 and Genevieve Rowe. 

Colnclden~ with the renewal of 
"Johnny Presents" for another 
year over ~e NBC:Red network 
next TUf*lay at '1 p.m., is the an
hOunCeplent that Johnny Green 
becomes the new bandleader. The 
rest ot the show remains Intact. 

PIDL BAKER 
. .. will get a jump on the New 

York world's fair by introducing 
to the American public the "won
der of the ages," a mechanical bar
ber, in his broadcast with Bottle, 
Harry von Zell, the Andrews sis
ters and Eddie DeLange's orches
tra over CBS at 8 o'clock tonignt. 

;rhe tonsorial robot Is the brain 
child of Bottle. Phil's effervescent 
British valet, Who wants if) I'lve 
up actual barber work himself be
oause It Interferes with his con
versa.l.ion. 

Bottle at first hoped he had 
worked out a device which would 
shave a man in bed before he 
woke up in the morning. (This is 
pretty pad but we'll tell it any~ 
way.) 'the robot was set off by 
an alarm clock. It worked fine, ex
cept that Bottle was sleeping on 
his stomach and woke up to find 
his whiskers growing as usual, but 
the top of his head completely 
shaved. 

FEDERAL THEATER 
... today has two more worth

while shows on the air. The tale 
of "Emelyan, the Fool" from the 
rich storehouse of Russian folk
lore, and fable will be enacted in 
the eighth broadcast of fairy taies 
from all over the wdrld in the 
"Once Upon a Time" series over 
the Mutual network from 9:30 to 
10 o'clock this morning. 

The adventures 01 Emelyan are 
n~ diulml.lar , from Ul_ of a1-
lq-edly poor-witted heroes In the 
.D4ry of et.her land .. .Iada wllo 
rise maclcally from rap to richell 
wlnaln.r a lovely prlnceu alon, 
the thorny ~ 

Roeeoe S,.ncer 
. . . of the United States pub

lic health service was sent out to 
Montana in 1922 to di8(:over a cure 
for Rocky Mountain spotted fever, 
which each spring brought count
less hunters and ranchers to a 
ghastly end. 

How he fo~ht on doCCediy 
ac.Inst ad obstacles 1~lud1n1" the 
dea.th of practically iUs Whole 
8(:Ientiflc staff and f1na.ll)' won 
throurh to a. cure for the fever will 
be enacted In Ule "Men Al'almt 
Deatll" series over the Columbia 
network from 1:30 to 2 o'clock 
this afteraoon. 

ONE OF THE LONGEST laul'hs 
in the annals of radto comedy was 
recorded daring Ute lack BeIUly 
version of "Snow White." The 
laul'h actually stopped the show 
for a full 30 seeonds. neeessitat
Ing draatlc last-minute cuts In ·tbe 
8(:ript. 

Andre KosteIanetz 
is busy these days antici

pating the sound problems which 
evolve from the use of the biggest 
loudspeaker in the world. Musical 
lnterpretations of his are to be 
played in the Perisphere, the 200-
foot giobular theme building of 
the New York fair. 

Items III the UNIVERSITY CALEN»,u. are ~ 
alf4bJ the ottilie 01 tbe P~IIt, O!ll O .. ~~ 
Items lor tbe GKNEBAL NOTtCI!8 are '~'" 
with the eabUlWl e.tU_ of The Daily I."'li,~. 
may be plaeed In the _ ,provlcled tor tbe ... ·. cJj. 
POIU III the 011_ of The D,,1y I.~n. GIN~ 
NOTICES mu.t be at The D .. 1y IOMn .y 4:3' ~ 
the day precedlnc flnt pullUcatlon: noUces 19lU 
NOT be aceeP&e4 by telephone. and mah" 
TYPED or LEGmLY WRI'rrEN 111.- SIGN~ '~ 
a resjlOnslble JleQOJI. • , .-
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Univ(,rsity Calen~¥, 
Saturday. January zi 5:00 P.m.; 8':0. p.m.-IO:" D.-.-

Saturday classes. Concert,· Iowa Union musIc room. 
10:00 a.m.·12:0' m.; 3:00 p.m.- 3:00 p.m. - Kensinltoll, Un!-

5:0' p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union versity club; the program o~ danl:. 
music room. ing by Mrs. Mimi WUf'iu. 

"'35 B k tball' Mi h 'g FrWay, January !1 •. ,.m.:- as e • Clan 10:01 a.&-12:fO JiL; IlOO D .•• 
VS. Iowa, fieldhouse. 4;" p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 

Sunday, Junarf 21 music room. ' 
2:30-4:30 p.m.: 7:00-9:00 p.m. - Saturday, Jan1l&l')' II 

Concert, Iowa Union music room. 6:'0 .,.'m.":"Pirst semester ends. 
MODdaF. Jaaury 23 S_aay, January I. . ) 

10:80 a.m.-I!:O' m.; 4:0' p.m.- 6:00 p.m. -Supper, ' UniveWty 
6:" p.a - Concert, Iowa Union club; illustrated talk on If\In 
music room. . Valley, Idaho, by ski·' expert. 

Tuesday. Janu ... y 24 Monday. January 3. 
18:00 a~-1I:00 m.: 3:00 p.m.- 8:00 a.m.-8econd semester .~ 

5:01 p.m.: "1!00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. _ gins. ': ~ 
Concert, Iowa ~nion music root'll. 12:80 m.-A. F. I., Iowa Union. 

Wedne~y, Januar, Z5 1:35 ~.m.- BaSketball: ~th 
1,,:00 "1D.-l'~;00 m.; 4:00 pm.- Vakota vs.' lowa, ~el~' ho~. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa Upion ' Tuelclay," Janu~ 31 .. , 
mush! room. l;~' p.m.-Desser~ ~l'id,e, Urn-

4:10 P.m. - Illustrated lecture: versify club. "1 .{, ~' 
"Mount Athos," by Prof. Kenneth 4:00 p.m.- University lecture 
Conant, under auspices of th.e by John. Mason Brown,Mac-
Archaeolo&\cal Institute of Amer- bride auditorium. ' 
ica. Senate ~hamber, Old Capitol. 8:0' ".m.- UDlver8'i.~· Con9o-

'7:'5 p.m. - Illustrated lecture: cation, -towa Union. f ... 

''The Church of the Holy Sepul- Wednesday, February 1 
chre at Jerusalem," by Prof. Ken- 7:U p.m.-Iowa Dames clul), 
neth Conant, unqer the ausvices 01 Iowa Union. " 
the Archaeological Instifute of 
America. Senate chamber, Old (For Information J'ep~ilDr 
Capitol. datea be,obd tbls .".eclG, .. 

Thursday, January 28 re.enaUolll In Ihe Pie ...... ' 
10:00 a.m.-I2:00 .n.; 3:00 p.m.- I of lice, Old CapitoL) T '. 

General Notices 
Vesper Services 'I COD&llt To Speak 

University vesper services will You are invit~ to attend two 
be held each Wednesday. after~ illustra ted lectures by Tlt-. Kert-
noon from 4:30 to 5:30 m the r- I 
Congregational church. neth Contmt, professor of a~h-

LAVON ASHTON Chairman itecture at Harvaro university, 
, WMnes4ay, Jan. 25. They wiD 

Handcraft ClUb 
Handcraft club will not meet 

until the new semester begins. 
The time and new activities will 
be announced later. 

FRANCES SVALDI 

Second Semester 

both be in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol at 4:10 and 7:45 
pm. respectively. The afternoon 
ltct\lre will deal with "Mt. Athos." 
and that in the evening with the 
"Church of the Holy Sel/ulebre" 
in Jerusalem. 

I. CIUan, a.l.tacks the youth pro
blem from a different angle ... 
And, in passlnr. she thinks we'd I 
be better off as a country if the 
youth about didn't hear the con
stant vituperation aralnst the 
present national administration. 

The musical fare on the show 
will introduce a frothy bit ca.lled 
"What This Country Needs is Foo," 
or "What are Little Girls Made 
Of?" The Andrews Sisters will of-

The tone reproducers are if) be 
Installed in a large concrete cham
ber below ground level, at the 
base of the building, thus using the 
actual Perispbere as the hom of 
the loudspeaker. No tonal hom of 
thIs immensity bas ever before 
been available and thus accrue un
precedented acoustical tanl'les for 
the conducj.or to unra.vel. 

A New Yorl{er at Large 
By George Tucker 

Regular classroom and labor~ 
atory work will be resumed as 
follows: 

A. In the colleges of law, medi
cine, dentistry, pharmacy and 
er.gineering, and tqe school of 
nursing-Monday, Jan. 30, at 8 
ll.m. 

(Students in the colleges of 
pharmacy and engineering who 
are registered for ccrtain courses 
in the college of liberlll arts will 
begin their work for these courses 
Tuesday morning.) 

l'l\ese lectures are under the 
auspices of the Iowa SocietY of 
the Archaeological Institute, 
which extends an invitation to 
the general public to attend. 

PROF. ROY C. FLICKINQER. 
Presidertt 

Empl~yment, Class Schllilules 
All students seeking employ

ment for the second semester 
are to report their new class 
schedules immediately. Our sUc
cess in assistilll you to secure 
work is dependent upon Our 
knowledge as to when you are 
flee for employment. 

She thinks-and r agl'ee--that 
the place to do our criticizing is 
at the polls ... 

The ones who watch closely 
think Herr Hitler might pull 
through safely if he can I'd his 
banklnr Ideas In shape. . .If he 
can continue controlUng purchas
Ing power and ma.nage the cur· 
r~n.cy, he might stay on ... Bul 
every economist I know has fin
gers crossed. . . 

Every year around this time 
I get out my paper, pencil and 
start figuring . . .To discover that 
if I were to take all the courses 
in liberal arts, with a few assorted 
in other colleges that I'd like, 
the time consumed would be 50 
years and some odd months. . . 

A lifetime work. . .But what 
pleasanter way to spend a living 
period? .. 

Maybe life begins at 70 ... Wh() 
knows better? . . 

Mrs, Mayer also relates the one 
about the boy (who I dare say 
will grow up to be president) who 
when told that two and two 
are four, raised his hand, "Why," 
he asked ... And no one knew the 
al,swer ... Do you? , . 

i\nd what better ,logan for 
youtlJ than the title of t.ha~ 
Broadway show that ran, unfor
tunately, but one night. .. Thankl 
for tomorrow. . . 

NEW YORK-Let's talk about 
cops. New York has 18,000 of 
them. They get their name from 
copper badges which became reg
ulation equipment back in the 
e~ghties. For awhile they were 
known only as "coppers," but 
eventually it was shortened to 
"cop." 

The first policemen in New York 
were called "leatherheads," be
cause they wore leather helmets. 
But even before that, when the 
Dutch had Manhattan, the cops 
carried noisemakers which they 
rattled before stopping anyone. 

To discourage rioters the early 
keepers of the peace employed a 
very quaint custom, Their first 
move was to knock off the rioter's 
stove-pipe hat. Everybody wore 
stove-pipe hats in those days. 
When he leaned over to pick up 
his hat he was kicked in the pants. 

Washington Irving, a practical 
joker as well as an author, fre
quently became nettled at police 
inefficiency and took matters into 
his own hands. His idea of fun 
was to lasso an annoyer and drag 
him through the street. 

• • • 
New York's worst crime years 

weren't during prohibition, as you 
might suppose. They were between 
1800 and 1810. A demoralized po
lice force served as an inducement 
apparently for every criminal in 
the country. to visit Manhattan, 
known among thieves as "the pie 
counter," because the piCkings 

SCOTT'S SCR.I~PBOOK R. J. Scott 
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were :0 good and the chances of 
arrest so negligible. 

The life of a cop, even though he 
is Irish, is never the life of Riley 
in New York. It is a stern, exacting 
career, and one which too fre
quently proves too severe for those 
who attempt it. Perhaps you will 
begin to realize this when you 
know that 75 policemen in the last 
four years have commited suicide. 

New York's present police com
missioner is Lewis J. Valentine, an 
ex-delivery wagon boy who be
came a flatfoot and rose from the 
ranks to his present high position. 
He is known as an "old school" 
graduate who doesn't hesitate to 
censure officers when "the good of 
the department" 15 at stake. 

One of the best publicized fea
tures of the department's opera
tions is the morning "line-up." 
This takes place about 9 a,m. and 
all suspects rounded up during the 
night are forced to parade undel' 
glaring lights. ScrUtinizing them 
are detectives and other officers, 
but they are in shadow and the 
suspects can't see them. Expert 
dicks remember faces 20 years af
ter seeing them in the ' "lint:-up." 

• • • 

B. In the college of lib~al 
arts, education, commerce and 
the graduate college--Tuesday, 
Jan. 31, at 8 a.m. 

Monday is not a holiday. It Is 
tu be employed for the cOl)1ple
tion of registration p,imarily of 
students who have received de
ferred registration cards. 

H. C. DORCAS, Registrar 

Graduate Students 
Graduate . students registeripg 

for the second semester may 'se
cure the signature of the dean 
of the graduate college il) the 
graduate college office, 116 Uni
versity hall , at the fo)lqw!!lg 
times : Wednesday afternoon, 
Jan. 25 ; Saturday morning, Jan. 
28; Monday afternoon, ~an. 30. 
DEAN GEORGE D. STODD~ 

Those interested in substitute 
board or temporary work dur
ing examillation week are to give 
us their examination schedules 
at once. 

LEE H. KANN, Manager 

Swaine Schela(lb.lp 
A. scholarship of $350 is offered 

annually by Robert T. Swaln~, ' 
L. A. 1905, to a grad\Jate of"thls 
univerEily ' who desires t~ do pr0-
fessional or other graduate wOrk 
in Harvard univerSity. Lettetll 'or 
application should "be sent to· the 
office of the dean. of the graduate 
college by ' March 1. ' , 

Attention is called to the fol
lOW1Dg stipulations: 

1. The sCholarship i~ g1)ven 
,(~Fe BUL~~N pa~ 8: 

Health Hints r -: 

By Logan Clendening, M. D. 
, , 

I hope stamp collectors bought his sanatorium is still operati"" 
a Whole sheet of the Christmas and . one of the most farqOWl in 

Night court is anothel' widely- seals this year, /Jecause ' unless the world.' Trudeau found out 
known facet of Manhattan law en- they did they will miss the ~our that he had tpberculosis wbllll. a 
forcement; it used to be consider- important. stamps, one at ~ach young man. In those days It was . 
ed fashionable to attend the ses- corner of the sheet. Unlike the ijl,ought~at the qiagnOBis 01 . ~
slons and watch the magistrates other stamps on the Sheet, these b~tculosis was a death warr.q!. 
dish out sentences. For years the show pictures of the four great Trudeau decided to go out· mJo 
galleries were crammed with wrlt_ heroes of tuberclflosls. the great wilderhesa of the .~
ers, sob sisters, and tourists, but In the upper left-hand corner ondackB to dic:, but ins~ad of th .. t 
the vogue has passed and night Is Laennec, who invented the ~ mountain air ~ th, qptl) 
court today is a commonplace. stethoscope. He was a French life healed his lung disease fWd 

The wagol) they take you to jail phy.,cian and the story is tljat he he lived to the ale of 67, ctYIG;:1n 
in is known as "the rowdy hack." had a puzzling case. He thought 1~15. His is the insp,frilli. eJj:~ 
New York's police force is pre- his patient had a 4isease o~ .the 'for any d!sco!.lrlllll!d ·pefs';lI1 Who 
dominantly Irish, but the racial chest but he was not able to con· has been told he has tuPercul..w. 
sectors are usually patrolled by of- firm it. While in this state of 'Got S~mp 14ea , " ;-
ficers of their own blood. Harlem mind he wept walking il) the ,Finall;r., in t~e lower ri~~,. 
is largely policed by Negroes and parks of Paris and saw some chll- corner 0'( the sheet of tul:ierallilll'ls 
they have established an unusual- dren playing at a see-saw. One seals is the picture of '£jn'ar. ~ 
Iy fine record, child had his ear do~n on the bell, a Danish malt , c~'rIc I ~IJP 

board and the other was scraping thought of the idea of tLlbi~· 
a telegraphic message to him at lolis stamps. The story Is that"be 

Christmas Tree Keeps the other end with a 'pin. Laen· , was ~nting and sorti!)1 CI)riIt· 

R. . nec instantly tho~t of the pQsai· mal 'mail cards ODe year apcl II 
Ight on GrowIng bilities of using a tube to listen Seemed to ' him foolish for pecIIIle 

.. to the sounds made by the heart to send so many cards with onl1 
ALAMOSA, Col. (AP) - The and lungs, He weilt back to the printed greetings on them. ' lie 

Hester family's Christmas tree has hospital and found that hill Idea UtoUiht there should be a ~x that 
started to grow. was prllctical. His de8(:ription of would suPPW·,t" sick and uripR1e'4 

Maurice G. Hester, horticulturist the stethoscope was published in people. He manaaed to coDvince 
at Adams State Teachers' co'!iege, 1819. Kl~ Christian ot Denmark of the 
set the tree in a bucket of gr~veJ Dtacovered Cause vlrfue of his ideas and the 11M 
and kept the gravel wet to pre- At the upper right· hand corner seals were sold 1/1 1904 and ne\Jld 
vent the needles from falll"g. of the tubercuosi$ Ijeals is a stamp II profit. 01 $18,000 for the tuber' 

After two weeks brigh~ green with a picture of Robert Kqch. culosls hQsp;~als in ,DefllDark. • 
"nubbins" of bay needles, llke the !Jls claim to fame in tuberc~losis I am wrlijpg tl)ls article ill 
ones on spruces in the sprlngtime, Is that he 4iscovered the caus.e Januar>, a~ realize It /8 too' "te 
beg~n to appeal'. of the disease, the tubercle ba- tor ~e Chrlstmas llea)s, bu~ 11c:el 

Hesler, a tree expert caU~ it clllus. ~here is no reason why th. 

.... f\UNPIl£O·"GIlt. ""It,.,. 1.,V£r'f 
tlcu",- .... 110 1'0"-1''( MtN\J1\.i 

"one case out of II mllllon," a!ld 11) the Jower lelt~banc;1 corner is lltam~ should not be .'*1 , ,p 
removed the Christmas decora- a stamp with the picture of E. L. tl)rouah the year In order iO'tiID-: 
tions. Then /'Ie took the, tree to the Trudeau, who founded the first port the great caU141 of pr.~if 

I college greenhouse to give It u sanatolium lor tuberatlolll$ ill the II dl9l!11He which we hllve aJr/lOlll 
chance to aprout new roo... United · State~ at Saranac Lake. conquered. 
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Hawkey es Encounter Wolverine Five:: 
,;j 

rBULLE~IN·lowa Team T~ '-.:' ~ r MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Pinkie Plav for P ost .,' 
D A I L Y lOW A N 

Whitney Martin! s 

B, 

). DEN~IS 

SULUVAN 

Georle, Des, Moines f'ij-ht promot- J .. 
~r. 'ftn1,M, announced Johnny A C d 
p .. t,c~Jr... 8,1 Des. ol!ie~ will me~ S onten ers. 
Red Biifmlh In an outCIoor match 
aOmet(w,e next SUmnl~l:' I " 

Bert McGrane, <sports reporter 
and columnist for the Des Moines 
Register took J ohn Mooney, 
Daily Iowan e41tor, and myself 
to lask yesterday ,in his column 
becaUse he didn't agree with 
what we had wrltten about 
Johnny J:>aychek's recent fight 

fI,~ ~~ 
No lIourulariel 
FlUl Compan.y 

Geor e ~td' he and Max \fax
mail. ~ tsur~JJlln's martater, had 
/llifteJ1 for the match. and that 
Geor,e W posted a. $lD,OOO' ·g-uar. 
ai\~e. The date and Jll'ace for, the 
matCh will be settled later he said. 

, 
J. NEW. XORK, J an. 20 (AP)-

SATURDA,Y, JAN\1ARY 21, 1939 PAGE THREE Since N~d Iris'll turned a baSKet· . _TI 

M--~~~·-~I-I---D------U--H--·--h---1-9--1-6-~~~~N~~ ont1'ce 0 rops 19 s\luare hail. there, is a te~dency Nip~ llawhlets 
Opf~:M~~~:~n:t~:e~s':~ ::::~ ~ , " ~ ' • . ; - ,- rio;?h:;~~ih~t~~;~~e,~:m:~~ B,: 27626 Score 
lies I have come to respect. How- .------------------ It's really just another county 'I c . I te Bo' S 
ever, In this pilrt.lcular case I eat omp e x core 
aID convinced he's chasing up aD""..:l Dl Face H awkeyes Tonight s ' Dul\.ul\ue (27) fJ n pf tp 
bUnd alley In his root-de-toot ~~~o:g~.Ii ' ,~~ In 1act. considering the. num' CoO~er, f ...................... 4 2 3 10 
for Paychek~ ~..;, ;;;;:;;;;::;j=;:';';~;:;:-;::===; ber 1 01 POS$i~e cust~mers. it lJIcKay, f ...... .... .............. 1 1 1 3 

The Des Moines< 'bellhop didn·t Downs .. "I OI'!lI Is W9~ d a~;.ar e,y( Yor ,~? p~c- Vierte, c ........................ 1 3 1 5 
look like a Cighter who is destined -\..A .~ tic .. Y til. f!rfe tttehe d spor . Vi en Hoerner, c ...... ......... ..... 0 0 0 0 

their ra 0 0 a n ance IS com· H ill' Jl 0 0 1 0 to mow 'em down in his appear- , 'u\ II ' .H e nl:, g ..................... . 
ance against the washed - up Be, ItreQ.W; Leads. par~ WI ~mr, er comquDl t+~S. A'1stffi, g .. .. .................... 0 I 1 1 
Philadelphia veteran, He didn't i Fl · ... IdFaDSI t d b Kdtscn, g .............. .. .... ..4 0 1 8 

I k l'k f' h . ht A k U H' b or rea, una u era e as - ___ _ 
even 00 I e a alr eavywelg Uac on • Ig ketbaiL flVlatics the Prize goes to Totals 
U> me. Nevertheless, McGrane 10 7 8 27 
has ,nothlng but 'praise for 'Pay- With 12 Points such states as Indiana a~d K~- Iowa CUr (2ji·; .............. r, rt pt tp 
chek, who he would have folks sas, whhere

l 
t°thn game nlllgh,ts m McLaughlin f .. ........... ... 1 0 () 2 

U h every am e ere usua y 15 no- Devl'ne ' 1 1 1 3 belleve is a combination. Dem- . 19b (16) fg ft pt tp body home but the family cat, I . , ,:f .. . .............. ·5 
.sey, Tunney ahd ,!;ouis, Dawson, f .................... .. 1 2 2 Attendance tlirts with 100' per Hlft, C. .......... . .............. . I 2 11 

As I said before, Bert has Morgan, f ...................... 0 0 1 t ' McQinDls, g .......... . .... 3 1 3 7 
every right in the world to think Krogh, f ........................ 2 1 2 ce~n·d'ana, for I~t.a.ncel ~oes PO. I- ltemons, g .. .................... 1 1 2 3 
Ihis, I ~o object, however. when Smith, f ........... ............. 0 0 0 tlveh~ ber~rk wiie~ lJ16 hi, II J.Wilber, g ............... .. ....... 0 0 1 0 
McGrane intimates , that neither Burns, c ...... ............ .. .. .. 2 0 2 solaOoI ~urDamen'- roll a,;~~nd, - - - -
Mooney nOr I would recognize ,a Carson, g .................. .... 1 1 0 The ¥.ul:obiOSOJ\; Kan.. Bjr:a~i! To~als ................. 11 4 9 26 
good fighter if we saw one- Means, g ........................ 0 0 1 prJnted 4. hilll ael!ool aqd' JUn. Score at hall: Dubuque 16; 
which, incidentally, we didn't lor college box scores" ln one edl; Iowa City 14. 
see in that particular fight. Totals ........... ......... 6 4 8 16 I • . ,1 

However, irl view IJf ·McGrane's Monticello (19) l/f It pf tp ton, whfch II, weu, a Jot of box DUBUQUE, Jan. 20 (Special to 
prestige as a §l:J'orts ,. expert. we Siebels, f .. .. .. .. .. .............. 1 0 3 2 sCI/res. The Daily Iowan)-With a high. 
decided to take a Itlok at the re- Schoon, ! ................. ..... 1 2 1 4 Big Ten schools, many in com· scoring forward by the name of 
cords, thinking that perhaps we Behrends, c .. ........ ...... .. 5 2 2 12 ;.:~~~~t;~hic~~:i~Ul'i~i~i~~e p~~~r- Jim Cooper playing the hero's 
were wrong and that Paychek was Liddy, g .. .... .................. 0 1 3 1 I th drole. Dubuque edged out the Lit-
after all a great fl'ghter, Rodman. g ... ... ....... .... .. . 0 0 2 0 b e customers, make ~ gar . ~n's t'e Hawks of Iowa City 27-26 

17,000 crowds seem pOSitively an .' , .' 
By a fortunate coincidence emaciated turnout again consid: ~n on~ of t~ose storybook flO-

the' lalest edition of "Ring" maga- Totals ....... ............. 7 5 11 19 r'ng po ulat.' • Ishes, <;:ooper sank a 1tee throw 
tine was on the newstands. Fur- Score at half: U-high 11 ; Mon- e ~nd ,Jhen ~~~ national tourna- f?r the .winning point after the 
thermore, by another happy ticello 10. ments are held, it is Denver, fmal 'rhlstJe h~d been blown. 
stroke of luck the magaziIte By BOB McGRANAHAN . Kal)sas City or Wichita which , P\Jll101, out n1to a 24·18 lead 
conlained the ratiq~s of every Dally Iowan Sports Reporter bids for and gets them. " In the. Irst part of the second 
boxe~ il) the world. No 80u~darles" h~lf, ,?ty high looked like a eel" 

One loo~ at the records and I U-high's conference hopes reo Basketball skill is not confined talh ~Jnne~, but that v.:as w~en 
IVU convinced mor~ than ever ceived a severe jolt last night to any pal·ticular section. Las.t the river. tea~ began to click. 
thai we were right in our estl- when they dropped a hotly con· year Temple oJ: Phil<\de1phia hC\d Tney scored elg~t points while 
Dilen of Paychek lIS a fighter. tested battle to Montjcello by the TOM HARMON one of the best

l 
if not the best the Hawklets wele' h~ld to a lone 

ThIs !error of the rln/f: this man score of 19-16. The defeat shoved Guard college team ID the country. fielc\ ~oal 10 the :tmal quarter, 
kiUtrt this peerless flghtlng- the locals into the lower bracket StanIol'd, when Hank Luisetti was ,and WlUi the scor~ ?1l tJed uP. 
maehine was resting comfortably in the league standings. and prac- W. JUNCTION 48~ IRISH 35 making beadlines, was a stand- Cooper was fouled Just as the 
In the number 30 ~lot. That, I' tically eliminated them from' any IlUt. Adolph Rupp has consis- ga,me e~d~d. He made good on 
needless to say, Isn't my idea of share in the title. tently good quintets at Kentucky, thiS decldmg sMt at the basket. 
a rreal fighting machine. Ray Behrends, lanky M 0 n t i-About three years agp a team Cooper led the Dubuque ~t-

Jusf a ,word about the terrific ceHo pivot man, garnered f i ve. called the Rinaldis went to the tack t~I'oUghout the game With 
swath "our Johnny'! , is cutting field goals and two free throws ----- National A. A. U. tournament at four field goals an~ two tr.ee 
through the foremost contenders to lead both teams in scoring Beini{e .. Beaver Tony Baclz- I-n Jacohs" Graces Denver to show the cleverest ball throws lor 10 pomts, whHe 
for the heavyweight champion- with a total of 12 points, / .~. ... handling ever seen there. The Korsch,. from a guard post, gath-
ship p! .t.\1e woiId. The Blue and White lads had F . d TZ -II boys were just too short on one ered eight. Russ Rlrt .of the 

AI Ettore billed as the man no one who could match the 1 orwar ., .l~1 S ... * • • II< ... end, Long Island university has Hawklets to~ped the scormg for 
who would' put · Paychek to the scoring ability of Behrends, and Can't Laugh Off Nine Straight Kayoes, Wet, l:)een Il:nocking them off from all th.e ~ame w~th 11 . and Joe Me· 
acid test, weigIJs in as the 37th a~ a result their scoring was di· I - h H DOh sections of the country this sea· Gmms, playmg. hiS last game, 
ranking heavyweight fighter 'n vlded evenly among four men. TIS _ opes alnp, or t erwisc son. I came through WIth seven. 
the world. Charlie Beranger, Ernie ~rog,h led. the 10,cals' at- But the idea persists that the 
Russ Wasser and "J{ingfish" Lev- tack WIth five pomts WhIle Daw- By SID FEDER midwest puts out m 0 r e really Marl-ans Lose 
inski all victims of this Des son and Burns each garnered ST. PAT'S (35) FG Fl' PF TP NEW YORK, Jan, 20 (AP)- i" in for no pink tea Wednesday g-ood teams than the other sec· • • 
Moi~es killer, are obscured in four, Duane Carson, veteran Black. f 4 0 3 8 Bash boulevard had its good ear night. tlOM. The Big Ten. Big Six and T c.« · d 
the fine print at the bottom of guard, counted the other three Love, f ................... 1 2 0 4 th Tony and Joe Jacobs accented MISsouri Va.lIe), conferences can . 0 apl. S 
the page, obviously forgotten markers: Rohner. f ................ 0 0 2 0 to the ground today, and e an- " lake care of themselVes v e r y 
men of the ri ng. Inability to . make good on nu· Scheetz, f ...... ... 0 1 0 1 xious citizens of Orange, N. J. , Uncle Mike's protlosllion for a Iliceh, and there are scads of F-

Tltat beln/f the Icase-It can merous cl~se-m shots was l,arge' Holland, c ............. 0 3 1 3 will no doubt be pleased to learn Nova. meeting on the spot, bu~ smaller sehools like Butler, Brad- Ive .. 26 to 24 
be verified by securing the Fe- ly responSible tor the locals de- Beasley, c ............. 0 0 1 0 that their one-and-only Ton Gal- just what Lou thinks of. this re- ley, toledo, the Warrensburg and A 

brllllry edition of .Rlnlf magazine fe?t. Every lad who saw action Miller, g ....... 5 4 2 14 mains to be seen, Lou already MaryvUIe, Mo., 'I'eac~ers, anil 

with Al Ettpre. 

. 

Take on Dangerous 
Michigan; Speed 
To Aid Hawkeyes 

Probable St-arting Lineup 
IOWA Pos. M1CBIGAN~ . 
Stephens (c) .. F .... Harmon , 
Lind ...... .. .... F......... .......... Pink 
Plett , ... C .. ...... ... Smiak 
Pl'asse ,... G . .. Beebe (C') -
Irvine .. G..... ...... Thomas .. .r 

Omcials: Referee, John Getchell, 
(St, Thomas); Umpire, G e 0 r g'l! " 
Levis (Wisconsin). 

Time and place : Tonight, 7:3:r
p.m" Iowa fieldhouse. 

Broadcast: Station WSUI. 
i, 

In what promises to be one at 
the screwiest Big Ten basketball 
races yet run oIf, Rollie Wi 1 ~ " 
liams' charges will attempt to 
gain a position within striking -
distance of the conference lead • 
at the expense of the University 
of Michigan's Wolverines tonight 
at the fieldhouse, , ... : 

An Iowa win would give th~ 
Hawks a record of three straight 
triumphs and a first semestet • 
record of 3·2 in the standings. 

The job lor the baskelcel' , 
however, is not an easy one. No.-: 
~onference game can be taken 
lightly, and although the Wolver
ines have already been t 11 r e e .• \ 
time losers, they will present ii 
strong aggregation here ton ight t. 
in spite of the absence of their 
star center, Jim Rae. ' 

With Rae out of the contest, 
the Hawkeyes will not have tp 
worry about the deadly pivot ' 
shots around which the Michigah 
oifensi ve is built. Instead it is." 
likely that Benny Oosterbaan wm ·" 
send his quintet out wi th pl ays t 
built around Ed Thomas, Michi-

Johnny" Is g-olng In the wrong COUld, have .very easlly tur~:d de- Fitzpatrick, g ........ 0 2 3 2 of Uncle Mike Jacobs and his Baer in May, and may not want often as ' not cut a. bi/f school down unlUcky for St. Mary's last night, gan's leading scorer. and Tom ': 
-II would seem that "our missed several good shots that Bradley, g ............ 1 1 3 3 ento is back in the good graces Is signed to tangle with Max I Southwestern Of KanSas w hie h Th,e 13th game proved to be 

direction. , " feat mto. victory. In additIOn to brain trust. to risk his U'tJe chances with to their size. the Marians dropping a hard Harmon, the sophomore star and' , 
Incidentally, Bert" Lou Nova thiS gla~lDg weakn:ss, the , Blue Totals ., 11 13 15 35 Uncle Mike. himself, just won't the pudgy pounder, whose lett Fast Company fought game to St. Pat's of Cedar football playel', who has been jrn- ' 

is at the top of . the heap, rank- and White boys failed. agam to WILT'N JCT. (48) FG FT PF TP talk about heavyweight futures hooks to the body operate In the And add to the collegiate angle Rapids, 26-24 / on the Parlor C1ty proving fast in recent games, and 
ing second only ·· to the heavy- co:m.t on. theJr chanty shots, Beinke, f ...... . .... 8 4 1 20 same general fashion as a set the fact that the central states court. who made 14 points against Wi5~' 
weight' champiol\ of the world, mlssmg el~ht of 12 attempts, Brenner, f .............. 1 0 1 2 until after tea and cakes are of meat cleavers. At least, Jorg-e boast an A. A. U, league which It was the second meeting of consin. 

. The U·hlgh sophomores lost a Oveson, f ...... . . 4 2 2 10 served at the Joe Louis-John Brescia, who was stowed away is the fastest amateur "circuit in the two schools, St. Mary's hav- ' The Iowa boys will be slightly 
B ks M' h' 27·22 decision to the Monticello Smith, 1 .................. 0 0 1 0 Henry Lewis title party next by Tony In a. minute and 41 sec· the country, almost annually ing won the first clash, 27·16, ear· faster than their opponents and 

UC. ' ~c. Igan reserves in the curtain-raiser, Lange, c .................. 0 0 4 0 Wednesday, But you have it on onds last night, will testify they producing t he national champion, Iler in the season, will most likely 1ry to cut throug~ , 
S ' t ' 42 42 T' Einfeldt, c .... ...... .. 0 0 0 0 good authority that the belting do, and the midwest's claim to at J ack Bock, flashy Rambler, Ithe Michigan man-for·man de- ' 

":VIm 0 • . Ie Bad O'er Day Norton. g ................ 5 200 1 120 ~e;Jso~31~~l;r f;i~~res a~~~~~ly ~~ ca~~~~ a~~dre~;~i~a~~::r~o~R~ ;~~!a:s ~::tif~~f.s of the capital !~. ~rlt~;,' ~~:in~ig~ln!C~~[n~,f )t~ fe;S;e fo~~~~rt ~~ot~:ebounds by ': 1:\ l.uethye, g .............. 0 CIl n C 
ANN ARBOR Mlch Jan 20 H " F b ) 8 Freeland, g ......... 2 0 3 4 the recipe your good uncle ~ Hot Springs, far fl'om the cauli- All of which by no means in· I ade~'h' da~~le[ gUa~d, w~s I huck PI~t ;nd the two 19ua~~s!' , 

(AP) - Finishing strp~g in' the ere e Wilson, g .. ............. 0 0 0 0 concocting lor the heavyweigh flower club, but Mike was in dicates New York is backward, ~ ose tetlDl f IS. heam~atse, rna - I'Vldne
t 

an
b 

rassc 't are
l 

a .so t I.g· ,. 
. • stew. touch with thcm today to learn or that Ned Irish hasn't done a mg a 0 a 0 elg t pom . ure 0 e an in egra par ID' last two events, Michigan's swim- .' , .. '1 

, 8 13 48 "Dose Bums" theu" reactl·on·, Just how they grand J' ob of gaining national pub· St. MafY'S led at the end of the downfall of the Wolverinc ,. ming team ended Ohio State s Totals 20 ... • 
. ... . For a time tbere. Tony's gen- feel about it Ivas not disclosed, !icity fo~' his ga,"'es, Bu' it d, de.s the first qual'\er, 7·4, and were five. , dual meet suprertllicy- with a 42· Wisconsin will have a big meet- .. ,. , I 

eral classification for all heavy· For Uncle Mike l'S taking no mean. that, in proportion to popu- still aheild at the intermiSSion. Once more veteran guards will _ 42 tie tonight in a see· saw battle. ing With Iowa at the Hawkeye By HUBERT BOWEN v.. 
Eleven points in arrears at tbe fieldhouse Fe~. 18, with the Bad- Dally Iowan Sports Reporter welghts-"dose bUDlS"-Wa.s rlll&'- chances of any other heavyweight lation, the big citY's interest can't 17-13. The Iowa City five main· concentrate upon Capt. Ben n,r . ~: 

of seven events, the Wolver- ger track and swimming teams tak- ing on deaf ears as far as the headli.nes stealjng th,e attentiOn be compared with thilt' of some · iai?ed ~h~ir t~ad up until the Stephens, who will attempt to • 
grabbed the first two places ing on the Iowa thincJads and In a free scoring baltle 'tnst center of the industry was con· of the cash customers from his hamlet which turns off the lights la's~ quarter, whe'n Sf. Pat's' statl- maintain his lead in the 1ndivi~ -. ~ 

440"yard- ..free style and tahkmen, • night, Wilton Junction defeated cerncd. But YOU can't laugh oft championship walt,. Wednesday, at home and turns them on at ed \0 roll up the ~oints, dual scoring race with I:.ewis· • 
Qeat the .Buckeyes in the The track meet, which was o1'i- St. Patrick's by a 'score of 48-35, nJne straight knockouts, wet, Tony back on his diet again the community hall to yell itself At first merely able to keep "Pick" Dehner of Illinois. Ste' 
event. the 400-yard f r e e gina.lly sched,uled for Feb. 22. has r A.lthough the Junction lads led damp or otherwise. So right now, after a'day of training-the diet I into a ' rasping whisper for the somewhere, Close tl> the Ram- phens at present has the lead b¥ : .: 
'1 ' b . h b h d to F b 18 d 'll Tony's future, once he fulllllS is made up exclusively of one- home boys, biers, the Irish began to slowly a margin of two points, and will re ~y, y mc .es. . een c ange e" an WI •. hroughout tIle contest, the Irl'sh . h 1 th' "" "'-ri • t t It tte t t ' 't t 'gh't 

close was tRe finish In the come the same afternoon as the fights for which he is alreadY lots of beer and two-more spagh- r . . Over au e InvaUJ·1I6 qUID e . a mp 0 Increase 1 om. , 
raCe thai 'the ' judges took Badger swimmers are entertained threatened several limes, especial- booked in Miami, Detroit and etti-was still shouting at a late La d' Edd. , I wThas aS~aspe t~f basktet fOtrh~asklett' Atsware O!"lth~ !~ctftha~'BolPP,t ·'· , 
than a mli'Iute to decide ' the I he(e, Iy in the third quarter. Chlcagol, wiJI be as gratlt'yi~ hour this evening that he would, II S Ie. ' en •. .a s w~n on ell' as nen are aym" or aZl" , 

MIL> .p 11. B kId t k th ts f a~ the beer and spaghetti be sets A-flatten Nova, . B-a.nnihl·late quartehr scoring ' spree which Ben," Rollie Williams has con;- ', "e eppc, llC 'eYi:l n or el' 0 eep e mee rom Beinke, high. ly touted forward ~ 'd th M' , t ti d t h hi d th t 
~wimmllnl coach, sai,1 arler the conflicting, Iowa officials have de- before the guests in his Ora~e Baer and C-knock Louis apart N Y k S . S 'b smas e e ana~ VIC ory nue 0 coac s squa so a ·t 

"I of the Beavers. ran true to foren, ew or un crl e hopes, there would be a more even dis-
that "we shC!uld hav<l qqcn cided to have the track meet be- drinking emporium. with one punch, ill that order. D h St. Mary's presented a smooth- tribution of scoring such as was,'~ 
a Ue." · gin at 1:30 and to hold the swim- scoring 20 points, 16 of which First off, tbere's the offel' This statement may seem far- 4 raises Coac working cO.I\\ingent, even in de. shown in the Purdue and the , 

tfii'ee of their stars out ming battle until afte( the track came in the last half. Norton and Mike already has made him for fetched in most quarters, but feat. Don ~chmidt. tall Marian Chicago games. • 
ineligibility, tqe Wolverines events are completed, at 3 o'clock. Oveson counted 12 and 10 mark- a get-together with California Galento, who is either the most Praise for Dr. Eddie Anderson, pivot, play~a 1;10 a9mirable de. Tonight·s will be the last garri¢.': ·~ 
on two , s\Jtlb,Qmores, James These will be the only home CI s respectively, givmg these Lou Nova in Madison Square naive man in the ring, or tne the UnIversIty of Iowa's new fooi- {ensiye game, J;}utti l'\i on a good before exams, the next cage en. 
and Charles Barker, tor events of that we.ek end for the garden March 10. Two Ton Tony best actor, is fully confident ball coacll, and 'he prediction !ii-OW a .. ~' I' nst Kenl1.ey, highly counter com ing J an, 30 against '· , ', 

W I h ,. 11 d 'Hawkey"" sl'nce the ba ketball three I1ractically a monopoly on d h' 'bb' J --'- \' ., " e s pu e a surprIse "", s an lS manager, Ja enng oe such a program is a pushover, that his work will bring results toutec\ lris cen\er. the University of South Dakota, 
wmmIr'" both th,e 220·yal·d and and gYmnastic teams will, be on the Beavers' scoring. Miller rang Jacobs. are all for that, But in has been ,Iven by Lawrence yUarqs Jim CIJagek lind Bill 

fre~ ' style events, road trips andj the wrestIers have up 14 points to lead the Pat·s, the event such negotiations fall Natie Brown Perry, no~d sports writer for .the ~ock again indi!!\lted that they 
State hung up pool r ec- no meet scheauled, Coach Lee Mathes' boys gave a through, something new popped New York Sun. are as a~le in the scoring de-

in "the, 30o..;?,al"~ medley reo good account of themselves in up today to take its place. Next /01' Galento Perry lauded the Notre Dame pl;lrtment as th!!y iIre in Qetensive 
'Chilly' Doyle Is New 
Baseball W rilers Prexy , 

·the 150·.v.ard packstroke, and F~esh~an Tl'aC~8W~ the first quarter by counting 16 This was the arrival of Gus DETROIT. Jan. 20 (AP)- system with Its balanced Hne and work. J1;lck Bock and George 
200'-yard br,eaststroke, '. I points, largely inspired by Nor- Greenlee, who reported to Mike Jack Kearns, fight promoter. an-I shifting backfield and cl~d Notre Chaaek, MarI lin forwards, put UP PITTSBURGH, Jan. 20 (AP)-

G,et Re~dy fO,f Meet ton's fancy long shots. In the that his heavy, John Henry nouneed tonight that Tony Gal- Dame. Holy CrOlll and Alabama Ii "ood ffgt\t against their tower· Charles J , (Chilly) Doyle, veteran 
I.S.C.' Smashes Grinnell meantime they were holding the Lewis, is ready. willing and able ento, ranked by . the NatIonal as examples of Its endurlnl ef· fng \1Ppopehts, amI l1it the bllsket sports writer of the Pittsburgh .. 

AMES (AP) .-: I:owa Stl\te col- Ted Svxenson. who has a Ilostal Irish to 10 markers, to become the party of the second Boxing association a.s No.1 chal- ~Icfency. . steaqi1:S'. Sun-Telegraph, automatically be- .. 
swimmers smashed four Big meet wit/1 the Pll,rd\le freshrt;tcD Sl. Pat's picked up a point on part with Galento. Gus' offer lena-er for Joe Louis' heavyweight Then he writes. "I kno,v of no came president today of the Base- , 
conference i~con1s as they scheduled, for his own first year the Bcavcrs in the second period, may have been just a little bit title, has been matched wtth coach who can do a better Job In M~~~4ell Leads I baU Writers Association of Ame,~ . 
a lopslded ~2 to 22 v ictory trackmen 011 Feb. 18, has issued a which ended with the latter in rash , when you come to thin\< NaUe Brown for a 10-round tight developl", mediocrity into hljh S4~ FRA~~I~pO (JHl)-Spec- 1 ica as the result of the death of,:;; 
Grinnell, II' 'noh-conference call for aU fxeshmen Who vxish to the lead, 24-19. Midway in this of it, consideri ng that John HenQ at Detroit's Olympia. Feb. 3. efflclenoy, For a Beason or So \ac,l.i\a\· golf crllckeq P!U' and the president Paul Shannon. .. ... , 

here y,!;!sterday, Seidler, get in shape for the meet. stanza, Smith look a neat sucker results of bla work may not '!Ie chumpioqs\!ip l:\oP!!S of Il\an:y fa-, Doyle was elected vice president . 
Grinnell's only. first The Purdue meet l.s one of sev- shot. but the ball balanced itself Ill' 'I F d W' 0 l 8peotaeU"'~ bu' they will even~- vorlte, ye:;ferday as the field of the organization during the 

taking
j the ' 220 free style era I that nave been scheduled for on the rim resting against the IllOIS, OlVa avore to In II Y uatb appear. ml\rch~q through ~il'st and second world series last fall. 

free stye events, negogti- the freshman squad. bankboard, " T S h d l T " "An the N~tre Da~ .~atelll rounds of the $&,0,00 San F~ancjsco Shannon, 64-year old Boston ! 
latter In 5:'1l to clip 3.6 The diminutive [ol'ward had Contests on BIg en celt e onlght neecb Is wha' any Iyatelll ~e~: matc~ play , 0-llen . tourna~ent. sports scribe, drowned in Pass- .. r 

off ~e M.I~s~uri Valley Drake WIns traveled on the play however I exc~Jlen' material, and a ~ a p tf~l!dm41 th~ Jis t ot eight sur vivors Grille bay near SI. Petel'sburg, 
~lerelrICe mark that had stood GRINNELL (AP) - Drake uni- tbereb di" osin of 'a ossibl~ do..bl l\DderlOll will tlud It co~· o~ two of the most thrilling Fla., when he toppled rrom a sei!' 

versity cag~rs held the Gfinn~ll, y .,p g P CHICAGO, Jan. 20 (AP)-I1-1 and that at Iowa City between I. to h~." ei&llfeens in thl! nine year history ,,{all, His body was r.ecove).'ed to- .... 
quintet scoreless ~3 out of the last argument. . linois' high scoring basketball Iowa and MJchigan are the only of tile event was Harold McSpad- day. ",1 , 

"ilisd' I 71 Adr' 17 1 j t I I h The Green and Whi le crept up co tests f . ·t ' 44 ' 32 d Ii k . f W' 

~
~. a e ; lan , 4 m nu es of pay ast nig t as 'th ' th' ' f th • team will bid for undisputed lead- n on a. con eJence cow \ WJonun, • Denver . en, seasolle n sman rom m-
St;" Ctoud (Minn.) Teacllcl's 66; they defeated the Pioneers 35 to 27 10 WI. In tee pomts 0 er .. ". program curtailed by the prox- Montana 38 ; Gonzaga 33, chl,lster, Mass, Eastern Kcntucky Teachers 34; , '" 
!Jkato' Teachers' 56. ' in a Mi$souri Vall~y cqn1erence Muscatm~ county boys at the end elship of the BIg Ten hUe lace Imity of semester examinatIons, ' Colorado ~6 " Utah State 18, Transylvania 28, 

Su-perior (~J/;. ) ;' T'eachers 45; baske\ball game ' h~re. It was of the thu'd quarter, which ,ended tomorrow night in its battle at With "Pic\t" Dehner anC\ ~ill Brigham y~UN university 40; Knox 37: Lawrence college (Apr Western Union (Le Mars) 350j :' 
over Fal)s Teachers 39. . brake'S :first conference victory In 3,1-28, but they fell apa:t m thel Madison with Wiscol:\sin's in-and- Hapac hitting the hOO. p consistent- Utah university 32. pIeton, Wis.) 31. Upper Iowa 30, 
~rgefown t~,) 3'8; Wesley- three games and Grinnell's secone! flDal stanza, demoralized by out Badgers, ly, Illinois is favored over thel U. of Maryland 34; North Caro- Huntingtoh 42; Giffin (Ohio) 31.1 Eau Claire Teachers 64; La. 
l ~ .... . ' .. '" , defeat in four. ., . Beinke's uncanny shooting. l'he Illinojs-Wisconsin jame Badiers, ]ina 32. Taylor 36; Tlffin (Ohio) 90. Crosse Teachers 47. 

I 



PAGE FOUR 

Fourth Grade 
r 

MusicOubTo 
Be Entertained 
Will Meet at 2 :30 

~This Mternoon At 
Mavi Meredith' 

Members of the fourth grade 
music club ot the University ele
mentary school will be enter
tained in the home of Mavis 
Me'redith, 812 Kirkwood avenue, 
this afternoon from 2:30 to 4 
o'clock. 

The program will be as fol
lows: 
"Elrs Frolic" .............. .. Thompson 

Louise Lundquist, piano 
"Blue Bells of Scotland" ............... . 

.......................... Old Scotch Air 
Gerri Cannon, piano 

"My Old Kentucky Home" ........ 
....................................... ...... .Foster 

Billy Roth, trumpet 
"Starlit Waltz" ................ Brainard 

Cynthia McEvoy, piano 
"Believe Me It All Those Endear· 

ing Young Charms" ...... Moore 
Sonny Dean, piano 

"Traumerei" .......... ........ Schumann 
Dorothy Barnes, violin 

"The Fairy Harp" ....... Thompson 
. Marjorie Porter, plano 

"Aval~~~~~s B~~~y: .. ·pi~·~~Hel1er I 
"Country Gardens" ........................ 1 ' 

........ Old English Morris dance 
''Reverie'' ............................ Selected I 

George Eversole, piano I 
"Selections" ..................... .Burbank .1 

Jane Wylie, cello " 
"Follow the Leader" ...... Selected 

Wayne Mitten, piano 
"Bourree in F" ...................... Bach 

Mitchell Andrews, piano 
"Captain Kid" ............... ~ ..... Wa1do 

Charles Lenthe, piano 
"Jubilo" ................................ Richter I 

Nancy Voigt, piano 
"I Love Pussy" ................ Graham 
"Now We Dance Looby Loo" .... 

.......................................... Graham 

'N . h T· , ow IS t e lme •• , 

E DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

MusicOubTo 
Meet Todav .. 

1

5th Grade Musicians 
Will Play Selections 
At Barbara Baird's I 

The Filth Grade Music club wlll 
meet at the home of Barbara 
Baird, 200 Ferson avenue, this 
afternoon at 2:30. 

Among those taking part and 
their selections in the program 
are: 
"The Queen's Minuet" .... Couperin • 

Elinor Wylie, piano 
"Your ~ong From Paradise" .... 

.................................. ............ Brown 
James Spear, cornet 

"America" ......... ............ ......... Smith 
, Billy Malamud, Jews harp 

"Minu~~:u.i~~ ·M~·~·h~;;;: .. pi~~~ Bach J 

"Endearing Young Charms" .... \ 
.. ...................................... Irish Air I 

"Old Folks at Home" ........ Foster I 
Martha Thompson, cornet 

Barbara Baird, accompanist I 
"Blue Bells in Scotland" ........ 

..................................... . Scotch Air I 
Warren Lane, trombone ' 

"Chant du Soir" ............ Couperin 
John McCarty, piano 

"My Old Kentucky Home" ........ 
.............................................. Foster 

Bruce Higley, cornet 
"Westminster Chimes" ............. . 

George Barte, piano 
"Sonata, Opus 46, No.2 .......... .. 

...... ... ............................. Beethoven 
Warren Lane, piano 

"The Wanderer" ................ Kollink 
Ann Ewers and Barbara Baird, 

piano 
,"Melody. from opera Orpheus" .... 

"Any letters for me?" is tile ques- , anxious young lady may flnd ar 
tion being asked by each one in I missive waiting for her. And 
tllis long line of letter seekel'S" some of the luckier ones will find 
Since 1,400 letters pour inlo the thcmse lves in possession of one of 
mail office every week there is I lhosc ever welcome boxes from 
a pretry good chance that each home. 

• • • • • • • • • • ........ **. 
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IMiss Updegraff 
,To T)eak'rues. 
I Illustrated Matter In 
Personality Building 
To Be Topic of Talk 

Pror. ,Ru th Updegraft will be 
the guest speaker at the meeting 

. of the Child Conservation club 
Tucsday in the home of M",. 
Chal'!es A. winler, 704 Felkner 
avenue. "Illustrated MoUeI' In 
Personali ty Development" wlll be 
lhe topic of the talk. The meeting 
will be at 2:30 p.m. 

Assisting Mrs. Winter as hostess 
will be Mrs. Aubrey F. White, 
Mrs. W. R. Ingram and Mrs. 
H. H. McCarty. '. 

'Prof. Wa ,Wirtz 
Will Speak To 
Women's Group 

"The Labor Relations Board 
and How It Works" will be the 
topic of discussion this noon 
when the American Association 
of University Women meets at a I luncheon meeting. Prof. W. w. -----------1 Wirtz, of the college of law, "Iill be the guest speaker. 

I 
Luncheon will be a. t 12:15. 

RestCnre 
Itre-S)lring Prinl~ 

Being Shown 

. .. ................................. ........ ... Gluck 
John Miller, clarinet 

"Ballad" ........... ........... Bergmuller 

Every Woman for Herself at Currier 
When 'The Mail's In' Sign Is Posted rr you're looking for a bit of 

re laxation 'between cl'amming and 
POSITIVELY ENDS 

Gerry Cobb, piano 

HOUSE 

There's !I run for the elevators . of the 180 boxes in the Currier 
and a dash for the stairs as word mail office means anything, "food 
flashes up and down the corridors for thought" is hitting a new high . 

If you're a stamp collector, field s 
-"the mail's in!" Pushed up are green around the mail window. 
against the mail window, the Letters not only come from every 

"examming" and if you're in need 

of a new frock to enliven your TODAY 
wardrobe, now's the time for you • • 
to go shopping. You'll find the 
newest sprightliest dresses are be-
ing shown in the gay pre-spring Last Complete Show 9:30 p, III . 
prints. I I 

Joan Frohwein, piano 
"Minuet in D Major" ............ Bach 

Jim Parks Morton, piano 
"On My Pony" ................ Selected 

TO 

HOUSE 
( 

evergrowing line of anxious young 
ladies forms and winds here and 
there about. the Currier han lob
by. It's the good old principle of 
"first come, first served." 

state in the union, but gay Paree, 
London, Berlin, Denmark and 
South American countries. 

Blue Monday isn't so blue as 
Car as mail is concerned. The three 
busiest days are usually Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. And if 
you're lucky enough to have 'Us 
wide a correspondence as some, 
the day doesn 't really matter. 
These fair residents Dnd all the 
way from 10 to 25 missives waiting 
for them. 

New this season are the smoke I 
pri nts in which the colors are 
blended in a new process to give 
them a sort of subdued finish. 
Against the darker backgrounds, 
these brighter patterns give a gay 
but not flashy effect. 

3 UNIT 
ATTRACTION! r 

C H A R l F. S NO. 1 You've 

BOYER, a.l)ate ·WI~ "Wigwam" ...................... Thompson 
Mavis Meredith, piano 

Cora Morrison 
Will Entertain , ' . 

'. .w, 
" 
~ . "', 

Women's G~oup 
Cora Morrison, 325 E. College 

'street, will be hostess to the mem-
· · ,(>ers of the Iowa City Improve

,ment league this afternoon at 
2:30. The routine business meet
.ing will be followed by a social 
hour. 

Mrs. Barbara O'Brien and Mrs. 
· F. X. Freyder will assist. 

i .Pythian Sisters To 
- Install Officers Mon. 

Private installation of officers 
• tor the ensuing year of the Pyth-

• ian Sisters organization will take 
place in the K. of P. hall Monday 

. lit 7:30 p.m. Routine business will 
I ~ be discu.ssed after the ceremony. 

June De Vall, AS of Sidney, 
(above), and Maude Moore, A4 of 
St. Joseph, Mo" are dusting off 
the books and getting comfortable 

• * * • • * • * • • 
The professors have told you what 
to study, now it's your turn to 
find out how to study. This week, 
the minds of the students at the 
university will be turning over in 
mazes of formulae, dates and 
names, and lists of "must knows" 
will be among the more pressing 
problems . 

Psychologists will tell you the 
best position for assimilating 
knowledge is lying flat on your 
back on a bed. This may be well 

: :=============: and good, but the con census of 

Necessity Is 
Man's Stylist 
Today's Fashions 
Are Yesterday's 

· -' Practical Notes 

opinion has found that this is too 
conducive to sleep. At 3 o'clock 
In the morning If you're too com
fortable, the arms of Morpheus 
soon close around you, so better 
scnse warns you from assuming 
"Suggested Position No. 1.1) 

Suggested Position No. 2 has 
been found by many a university 
student to be ace-high. With the 
legs resting comfortably on some 
close object, blood immediately 

l to Ream after ream of material rushs to the tissues of the brain, 
! ~ has been written on the how's catches the thoughts that are 
_ lind why's of womeo:s clothing, pouring in and distributes these 

,; and the problem of men's cloth- thoughts evenly over the body. 
: _ Ing has been comparati'lely un- The drawback to this position is 
_ touched. The why's of women's that viscious disease known as 
. clothing, of course, haven't been Foot Asleep. A bl'ief walk around 

: . fully explained, but always a I'a· the l'oom, however, will alleviate 
tional explanation has been sub· the difficulty. Miss Moore is 

· - mitted. Now in the problems of shown demonstrating the position 
: ... men's clothes, the why's are the above. 
, motivating f!lctor of the style. "A la tailor" position has been 
- For instance, did you ever round by generations of intent 

'know that the buttons on the I students to be among the more 
. . outside of the sleeves were orig· classic pOsitions for studying. Miss 
: jnally on the inside of the sleeve DeVall was caught studying in tllis 
.. to break the woodsmen of the I position by the photographer. 

· habit of using the sleeve instead Knees and backs rebel at this 
_ of a handkerchief? position though a student who has 

· ~. The idea of the left side lap cramped himself by studying too 
,. over the rIght instead of vice 

• ~ versa as in women's clothes came 
from absolute necessity. When 

: :: the men carried swords, the y 
were strapped to the left side. 

. In drawing them out, if the right · 
• - side were lapped over the left 
- side of the coat, it would hinder 

, the movement. So the handy 
· tailor just made the lap-over for 
_ convenience. 

· :. . Because of the sword, too, the 
- two small buttons just above the 

tails in dress coats were put on. 
• : .. The sword was looped over these 
· two buttons and m'lady didn't 
• - :have to be afraid of tripping on I 

_ it while dancing the light tan· 

, 
Gracie Allen 

Beta. Theta Pi 

Bringing those ever-welcome 
checks from home, words of cn
couragement 'for "just before the 
battle" - meaning the exams and 

John D. Nichols, A2 of Vinton, you _ and those "I'm thinking 
is spending the week end at his of you" missives keep Uncle Sam's 
home. carriers more than busy. It's a 

ftobert Johnson, assistant in the big job in anyone's language 
economics department, was a, guest when more than 1,400 letters pour 
at the chapter house yesterday into Currier each week. 

Burning the mid-night oil is 
much easier if you have a little 

for the long examination week PhI Kappa. S~ma. food to pep up the mental c!lpa-
coming. Comfort has been found Mr. and Mrs. W. Brown of Oel- I city. And if the size and shape 

QUietness and inactivity pre
vail in the Cufrier hall lobby un
til the word flashes. And then, it's 
every woman for herself - and 
it's always the "early bird" who 
gets her mail first. ----to be the basis of successful cram- ,wein, will spend the week end I mingo with their son, Robert, AI. , _______________________ ' ____ , 

• • • * • • • • • • . Rudy Sieck, A2, is going to his 
long this way has found bed the home in Council Blu.f[s for · the 
only solution for un-cramping. • week end. 

Position No. 4 is trite. In fact, 
for picturesque study, it is quite 
passe. You merely sit at your 
study table, suppor t the noggin 
with one or two hands (rarely 
more than that) and proceed slow
ly but definitely on your way to 
knowledge. 

And now, the suggestion of the 
year. It has already been tried 
and laboratorily tested by one of 
the better students of this campus. 
Take a chair, a straight back one 
with a pillow on the seat. Place 
the back of the chair to the study 
table. (No, you don't ignore the 
books completely). Now, put your 
knees upon the seat of the chair, 
place clbows on chair back, book 
on table, bend over, and there 
you have it ... the 1939 edition. 

Happy studies! 

Eastern Stars 
To Meet Monday 

COlltmittees Will Be 
Named fo1' Women's 
Relief Corps Tuesday 

Committees for the coming year 
will be announced at the meeting 
of the Women's Relief Corps Tues
day in the Moose Hall. 

The group wiU gather for a reg
ular business session at 2 p.m. 

']itte,.buging' Traced 
LOUISVILLE, Ky ., Jan. 18 

(AP) - Emotional ecstasy that 
makes a "jitterbug" jitter goes 
back 500 years, Prof. Gerhard 
Herz, University of Louisville au· 
thority on music, $aid today. 

Dr. Herz compared pictures of 
"truckin'" couples with old Ger
man wood engravings and $lid 
the medieval "big apple" differed 
only slightly from its modern 

Slrm& Chi 
Sigma Chl announces the pledg

ing of Paul Youngsdale, C3 of Ma
son City. 

Theta Tau 
Bill Bell, E2 of Council Bluffs, 

was a dinner guest at the chapter 
house last evening. 

A Sunday dinner guest will be 
Henry Hughes, E3 of the West In
dies. 

Kappa. Alpha Tbet& 
Thursday evening dinner guests 

at the chapter house included 
Mrs. Fred Pownall, Mrs. J. L. 
Welt, Mrs, J, Howard Arnold, and 
Mrs. Oscar Nybakken. 

Marion Cornell, A4 of Milwau
kee, Wis., Ruth Christianson, A4 
oC Bismarck, N. D., and Mary 
Irene MacLaughlin, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, visited in Cedar Rapids 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. B. H. Zinn of Davenport 
is the iUest of her daughter Vir
ginia, A2, at the chapter house. 

WHA, University of Wisconsin 
radio station, has been named the 
outstandirlg social service radio 
station in the U . S. for 1938. 

· . tastic. 
L , Ties rose out of cravats and 

shirts rose out of the disgust with 
cravats. If the gentleman were 

, counterpart. 

The first students of Villanova 
college were required to furnish 
themselves with !ar,e silver 
spoons. 

· to become a litUe warm and want 
: ~ to open his coat, presto, bare 

chest would be showine around 
- cravat. Hence the shirt and 
_ hence the necessity of a small 

tie, too. 
_ Cuffs in trousers were made to 

· ~ 19ive extra weight to the trouser 
. . legs so they would stay down 
.': tbetter. The style in cufts has 
. • Varied from just a small rolled 
~ 'one to a three-lnch one with 
.; paddin. in it 80 it would stand 
· 4Ut. 

Gracie Allen has chosen as her 
favorite ensemble violets for a 
muff, violets for a corsage and 
violets for' hat. The colorful trio 
is worn with a powder blue wool 
suit and the hat with its llower
decked upstanding brim. 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 

Earl Harrington and the Avalon Orchestra 

Varllty Danee 
AdmiSBion 40c Dancinr 9 tD 12 

LAST TIMES TODAYl 

Andrea Leeds • Alan Ba.xter 

In 

"IT COULD HAPPEN 
TO YOU" 
-And-

JACK RANDALL In 

"Where the West Begins" 

Starts Tomorrow! 
"LETTER of INTRODUCTION" 

and "The Missing Guest" 

Colors are more popu lar than 
ever, according to a local shop. 
And no wonder with all the lovely 
ones to choose from. 

Most popular of the newer ma-I 
terials are the sheer crepe wools 
-which aren't wools at all, but 

A. Danger! 
on 

LGIERS 
A WALTER WANGER productlO4l 

",jilt SIGRID GURIE 

HED.Y LAMARR 

rayon woven to si mulate woolen. I No 2 Walt Disney's Gteal· I 
Hand blocked prints are also be- I • est Since 'Snow While' I 

ing shown in attractive colorful 
designs. And swing skirts, frills 
and furbelows are still holding 
their own. 

So if you're in nped of a lift, 
try buying a new frock. There's 
something quite exhilel'ating about 
it. Try it and see. 

"JAIL BREAK" 
with 

June Travis =.:....:= __ ---1 

(Good Luck With 
Those Exams!) 

NOW 
IURDI 

NO.3-OUR GANG 
IN 

"ALADDIN'S" LANTERN" 

STARTS TOMORROW 

-SUNDA y. 
BUCK BENNY - RmES 
INTO IOWA CITY
WITH A GREAT ,,\~ 

JOY Jj\MBOREE. 

JACk JOAN 

BENNY' BENNm 
.11 

'lRTISTS· 
AND " \ 

.' . 
MODELS' 
A ... · ... 
oil. MARv.aOLA~D 
CHARLEY CRAPEWIN 
JOYCE COM PTON 
FRITZ FELD lid t~. 
YACHT CLUB BOYS 
A "'ram.un' Pi.",,. 
-New Son,s

"SMART 
CAST" 

-AND-

-J'ea&urhll

THE STATE or 
THE ~A:nON .1811. 

'. 

or 
10 tel 
5563, for 
Iywood 
will be 
in the 
school. 
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Degree~ Certificat Record May Be January 31 
Prof. Higbee 
Announces 193 
Applications In 
Sixty.Six Seek B.A.; 

, Swisher Will Gh'e 
Convocation Talk 

A new record for number ot 
degrees and certificates at a 
University of Iowa mid-year 
convocation may be set Jan. 31 
unless more persons than usual 
fail to fulfill requirements. 

Prof. F. G. HJgbee, director 
of convocations, announced yes
terday that applica tions have 
been made for 188 degrees and 
five certi fica les. 

The record, set last year, stands 
at 171 degrees and 11 certificates 
actually awarded at the ceremony, 
breaking the previous mark by 
/!lore than 30. 

66 Seek B.A. 
As usual, the greatest number 

or applican ls seek the bachelor 
o[ arts degree. There are 66 per
sons in this classification. 

The bachelor of science de
grees, in ten divisions, total 34 
headed by 17 in commerce. Juris 
doctor, the law award, is the 
goal of eight persons, the re
port shows. 

• 
'Quiet! 30-Seconds!' 

Of the 78 persons seeking ad-. . . 
d d 49 dl From WSUI's speech studiO, prOf., der's day broadcast ovel' the NU-I progress of one of hiS radLo dra-vance egrees, are can - . 

dates for masler of arts, 20 mas- I I~. Clay H:arS'ilbarg~r, w~o will be tional Broadcasting company from mas. T~is year's is the second 
ter of science, and 9 doctor ot I director of the unLversJty Foun- I coasl-lo-coast Feb. 25, watches the NBC radiO program. 
philosophy. ,. -_ . ' -' -

Shrlnkafe Expected I I S d 
There will be some shrinkage owa ... tu ents 

between the number of appllca- On Other Campuses 
lions and the total actually pre- Get Materl-a]s 
sented by President Eugene A. .. 
Gilmore on the evening of Jan. 
31. This is due to failure of C,.wn Notes on W" all 
)lome applicants to complete re- MADISON, Wis. (ACP) 
qUirements. 

Some use black coffee, some use 

14. Good posture as standard B. 
15. ScholarShip - eligibility for 

intercollegiate sports compelilion. EllroHnwnl Must Be 
Completed by lH onday, 
Jan. 30, Says Dorcas 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

Child-Rearing 
Iowa Child Study PIau 

Goes to India 

Chi Id-rearing principles 

!
UniVersity of Iowa Friday an- The Ceylon broadcasts are In 
nounced the Asiatic extension of charge of Mrs. Kewal Motvani, 
the Iowa ,radio child study club. Iowa graduate of 1932, 

GREATEST 
Today's Hlchllrhts oped in Iowa now are aiding par-

Behind the scenes of the Schad ents of India in the solution of 

dismissal-the fight fOI' relief
and Missouri's sharecroppers-
will be the triple-theme of to
night's Headline News, 7 to 7:15, 

Beginning at 7:25 this evening, 
Sportscasters Bill Seiler and Dick 
Bowlin will describe the Iowa- , 
Michlgan basketball game direct 
from the fieldhouse. I 

I 
I 

Views and Interview!!' at Jl :30 
will feature Rorer Harcrave 
with his views on lhe Spanish 
neutrality bill. Harrrave was 
on the 10yalL~t side, flrMln&' in 
Spain, tor a year. 

Today's Procram 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Los Angeles symphony or-

cheslra. 
8:30--Dally Iowan 01 the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Illustrated musical chats. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
lO:05-Iowa congress of parents 

and teachers. 
10:30-The book shell. 
ll-Manhattan concert band. 
11 :15-High school news ex-

chang!!. 
1l :30-Southern airs. 
11:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles, Len 

Carroll and his orchestra. 
5:45-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program, 
7-Headlines news. 
7:15-Drum parade. 
7:25-Basketball game, Iowa-

I 

universal problems of family life. 
From the island of Ceylon oft 

the southeast tip of India, a radio I 
station at Colombo, its chief city, 
is broadcasting three of the same 
courses which benefit 2,650 mid-j 
west parents in 190 groups. 

Prof. Ralph Ojemann of the 

STRUB·WARlilBAM co. 
OWNERS 

~ @)"-...................... 

MODESS 72's 
(SIX DOZEN TO PACKAGE) 

Save I . .. Buy a lix 
months supply of 
these softer, lafer 
sanitary napkins in 
the new economical 

Dollar·Pack. 

Stocking V ullte 

in Town! 

Three-Thread SHEERS 
Full Fashioned 

Deep Garter Welts 

New Sprlnc Colors 

Sizes 9 to 1O}-) 

Yes, these are Beld
Ing'S famous ali-silk 
sheers! All are "first" 

quam,.! 

Boon to your legs and 
pocketbook - the s e 
lovely, long - wearing 
stockings! Very spe
cially priced, we urge 
you to stock up for 
Spring! Three-thread 
sheers wit h double 
heels, extra· strong re
inforced toes, dee p 
garter welts, plenty of 
elasticity! Flatteringly 
sheer yet these fine 
stockings wi J I take 

~Plenty of hard wear. 
Buy plenty - s a v e 
plenty! 

Charm Beige! Mist Beige! 

French Toast! Suntone! 

STRUB'S-'Flrst Floor 

The university's ceremony will 
Ix addressed by Benjamin F. 
Swisher, Waterloo attorney who 
holds two Iowa degrees and who 
.twice has served as alumni as
sociation president. 

crib notes, and some just torget Incentive to Frals 
it! But the University of Wis' 

~~n~~~&~~~~~' ~~~nRM~(A~) ~~re~~un~~ty~,~~=~=i=c=hi=g=a=n=.============================~====================== 
the best way yet to review. A new incentive to fraternities to students now are securing second ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

Lew's wall is decorated by engage in activities of a construe· semester registration material and II 
large sheets of paper covered with tive nature has been established "(,ginning Monday they will be 
what at first sight look like Chi-Ion the Worcester Polytechnic in- enrolled at the maximum rate of 

MOVl-e Revue nese symbols. Seen from a closer stitute campus. 
view these mysterious figures re- With donations from a promi- some 600 daily. 
I solve into organic chemistry !or- nent trustee of the institute, the Registrar H. C. Dorcns has an

Wants Impersonator8 I mulas. interfraternity alumni council nounced lhat the process must 
F H S Sh The semester's work in 0 l' - will award annually $100 to the be completed by the evening of · I or.. ow ganic chemistry is outlined on fraternity which contributes most Monday, .Tan. 30, unlcss the stu-I 

I 
these walls. Lew feels they are I to the college in its broad pro- dent holds a "deferred registra-

Here's your chance to be an safer here than in a notebook, gram of campus activities. The tion" card or has been granted 
actor! If you can impersonate because a notebook can easily be' counci l also awards cash prizes to an extension by the scholarship 
Bob Burns, Tizzte LiSh, Ginger lost. I the fraternal groups ranldng and loan committee. 
Rogers and Fred Astaire, Charlie I But why so high'! Well, you highest in scholarship each year. Exceptions are the medical 
McCarthy, Grace and George AI- see, when standing up to study I -- students who will sign up for 
len, Amos and Andy, the Lane I you're less apt to fall asleep, and. their courses between Jan. 30 and I 
sisters, Stroud twins, Bing Crosby even if you should fall asleep, Acadelnlc Freedom,? Feb. 4. Law, dentistry, pharma-
or any other famous stage, screen I you'd wake up when you hit the LOUISVILLE, Ky. (ACP) cy and engineering students will 
or radio characters, you are asked floor. That college administrators them- enroll Jan. 27 and 28 while liberal 
to telephone Mrs. Ansel Martin, N~w here's ~ secret! Le~ is selves are split on the subject of arts, education and commerce 
5563, for an audition for the UHOI-I movtng from ~JS ap~rtmen~ 10 a academic freeddm was demon· students register from Monday to 
Iywood Revue." The auditions few ~eeks, s~ If you re begmning strated at the meeting bere of the Jan. 30. 
will be held Jan. 28 at 2:30 p.m. orgaJ?lc chemLstry next sem.ester, Association of American Colleges Classes in professional colleges 
in the bandroom of the high It might be worth your while to attended by college presidents begin Jan. 30 while the rest of 
school. rent it. You'd better do it soon, from aU parts of the Un i ted the units hold their first class 

"The Hollywood Revue" will be though,. before the. landlady sees States. meetings the following day. 
produced Feb. 22 and 23 under thls artJcle and raises the rent, A resolution asking the guaran· 
the auspices of the Iowa City high -- • tee of academic freedom for all 5 0 0 . 
school music auxiilary to raise Do,.,n Goes 011 Alr faculty members of member in- ,0 Bzblps Form Cross 
funds to defray regional contest BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (ACP) stitutions was laid over until its I LOS ANGELES (AP)-A great 
£xpenses for the high school voc~l -"This is station DORM, with meeting next year because dele· cross formed of 5,000 Bibles was 
and instrumental groups. studios in the top floor of south gates failed to agree on one state, displayed at the Church of the 

hall." ment in the resolution which IOpen Door here. The Bibles were 

St. Mary's To 
Present Braum's 

Three-A.ct Play 
st. Mary's Theater guild at a 

special meeting Wednesday eve
ning, chose Wilbur Braum's three
act comedy, "You're Telling Me," 
as their next play to be presented 
in the near future. The date has 
noi been announced. 

The cast will include Clyde 
Burnett, Mervin Belger, Robert 
Sweeney, Robert Kuncl, Louise 
S. Pauley, Iren K. Knoedel, El
aine Murray, Helen Shaffer, Mar
garet Knoedel and Eleanor Ken
nedy. Mrs. Ruth Mueller will dir
ect the play. 

Prof. W. Loehwing 
Gives Science Talk 

Prof. Walter F. Loehwing of the 
botany "department spoke before 
a community meeting at West 
Branch last nigh t. 

Professor Loehwing talked a
bout recent. developments in plant 
science as applied to everyday life 
and modified agricultural pro
grams. The talk was illustraled 
with lantern slides showing dif
ferent phases of Professor Loeh
wing's elSperimental work. 

Les8 Speed Brings 
Fewer Broken Hydrants 

ATI..\NTA, Ga. (AP)-Thls city 
sla,hed its speed limit from 35 to 
25 miles per hour and saved $440 
tn broken. :fire hydrants the first 
month. 

Only one fire hydrant costing 
140 to repair was shattered by a 
lpeeding motol'ist the first month 
after the new speed law went Into 
effect. The same month the year 
before 12' were smashed and it 
coat the city $480 to repair them. 

Culver-Stockton college Is con
' ltruc~ a hotel on its campus. 

Yes, there is a radio station stated that the individual faculty presented by the Gideons, Chris
broadcasting from the men's dor. membel' should be the judge of tian traveling men's organization, 
mitory at Indiana university; but what his obligations are under for presentation to the public 
don't waste time trying to get it the rights of academic freedom. schools of the state. 
on your radio unless you live 
within one block of the hall. 

The tJ'ansmitter may be heard 
in any room in the hall through 
a standard broadcast receiver but 
has a radlus of only one block. 
Similar equipment is being placed 
in many schools as a means of 
making announcements, present-
ing intra,school radio programs 
and broadcasting advertiSing. 

Wilson Still Trying 
UNIVERSITY, Ala. (ACP)

TwentY'one years after the 
Armistice Woodrow Wilson is 
still irylng to solve the prob· 
lems of European democracies. 

This Woodrow Wilson, how
ever, Is a student at the Uni
versity of Alabama. He Is en
rolled In a eourse In Euro
pean democracies In the politi· 
cal science department. 

Athletic F'rat Test 
Olympic stars and sports cham

pions of all kinds have nothing on 
members of Sigma Delta Psi for 
athletic prowess, if all of its memo 
bers can pass the tests prescribed 
for those seeking admission to 
the national honorary athletic 
fr a ternily . 

The following is the list of 15 
tests each applicant must pass: 

1. 100-yard dash-II seconds. 
2. 120-yard low hUt'dles ;- 16 

seconds. 
3. Running high jump-5 feet. 
4. 'Running broad jump ~ 17 

feet .. 
5. 16-lb. shot-put-30 feet. 
6. 20·100t rope climb-12 sec· 

onds. 
.If. Baseball throw - 250 feet 

(or javelin throw-120 feet). 
8. Football punt-130 feet. , 
9. lOO·yard swim-l-:45 sec

onds. 
10. One mile run-6 minutes. 
11. Front hand spring landing 

on feet. 
12. Hand stand-lO s~conds. 
13. Fence vault to chin high. 

'" 

BASKETBALL 
TONIGHT 

JANUARY 21st 

MrCl-llGAN 
vs. 

IOWA 
iFIELD HOUSE 

7:35P.M. 

• ADMISSION-

Coupon No. 11 or 40c 

Children 25c 
• 

Reserved Seats - 75c 

(Coupon No. II May Be Ex

changed lor Reserved Seat) 

Remaining Home 
Games 

Jan. 30th-South Dakota 
Feb. lUh-Indla.na 
Feb. 27th-Northwestern 
March 8th-Minnesota DICK EVANS 

Iowa Oenter 

·LANDLADIES· . AREAL 
WANT AD 'BARGAIN! 

DAY,S 
.. 

- L 

FOR THE 

PRICE OF 

FILL YOUR VACANT ROOMS 

• 
DON'T· DELAY 

Dial 4191 TODAY! 

• 
Daily Iowan Want Ads 

, . Get Results , 



FAGl!i SIX 

Chicago Labor Leader Reveals 
Fact of Own Kidnaping .in 1931

1 

Discloses Abduction 
For First Time In 
Federal Tax Suit 

CHICAGO, Jan. 20 (AP)- A 
vetel'an labor chieftain disclosed 
today that he had been kidnaped 
if_ 1931. Shortiy afterward, his 
aide named Murray Humphreys, 
former Chicago public enemy No. 
I , as one of the recipients of the 
$50,000 ransom. 

Robert C. Filchie, 74, president 
ot the milk wagon driver's union, 
related the stOry of his abduction 
for the first time in public from 
the witness stand at a U. S, 
board of tax appeals hearing. 

Steve Sumner, 90-year old sec
retary of the union, then testified 
that the ransom was collected 
by Humphreys and George (Red) 
Barker, henchman of AI Capone. 
Earker since has been slain. 

Their dramatic testimony was 
given at a hearing on Humph
reys' appeal from a government 
claim of $37,165 for taxes on his 
income in 1930, 1931 and 1932. 
John D. Kiley, counsel for the 
internal revenue bureau, con
tended Humphreys had neglected 
to include the ransom in his re
turns. 

Man Fined Here 
On Speed Charge 

Leonard Cox, Cedar Rapids, 
was fined $5 and costs by J. M. 
Kadlec; justice of the peace, yes
terday on the charge of speeding. 

Cox was arrested north of Iowa I 
City by Harry Cloud, state high
way patrolman, who brought him 
here. 

Auto Workers 
Split in Fight 
F or A uthoritv 

" 
DETROIT, Jan. 20 (AP)- A 

wide open battle for control tOr 
night threatened a permanent 
cleavage in the CIO united auto
mobile workers. 

Two factiol's claimed authority 
ir.. the union ; each proceeded 
with plans for international con
ventions. 

President Homer Martin, his 
ir;fluence sharply curtailed in the 
Pllst week by a hostlle executive 

Listens Ca.lmly board , took drastic, action to re-
Humphreys, a dapper, well- gain mastery of the union he has 

groomed man of 40, listened headed since its inception in 1936. 
calmly to the account of the un- He closed the union's interna-
ien officials. tiona I headquarters, removed cor-

Fitchie said he was kidnaped respondence to his hotel apart
on Dec. 21, 1931, by four gun- ment, and there announced sus
men who accosted him alter he pension of 15 of h is foes on the 
had driven to his home and di s- 24-man executive board. 
missed two policemen who had Martin's oponents also acted 
been detailed to guard him be- quickly. Charging that the youth
cause of a previous attempt on iul president violated the UA W 
his life. constitution by suspending them, 

He reported he was forced to they met in a downtown hotel 
crouch in the rear seat of a car. where, joined by two board mem
After an hour's drive, he added, bel'S overlooked in the "purge," 
he was blindfolded, and taken they issued this statemllnt: 
i,,1.o a house. He was held captive "The international executive 
there for two days and two nights, board will not let a madman 
he said, while he wrote three surrounded by gangsters run the 
not:es, one of them to Sumner. UAW." 
On Dec. 23, he recalled, he was Nicholas Dragon, a guard as
blindfolded again, driven to a signed to union headquarters by 
west side alley and released. the anti-Martin faction, charged 

Abductors Unknown he was assaulted when he en-
Fitchie testified he did not countered the group of men that 

l'ecognize any of the abductors, aided Martin in removing UA W 
and saw Humphreys for the first correspondence. 
time at the hearing Wednesday. Dragon, on crutches after the 

Sumner related that in keeping incldent, said Martin told his as
with telephoned Bnd written in- sailants, "don't kill him boys," 
structions he drove to a west and that he escaped by running 
side street, left $50,000 in $100 down eleven flights of stairs. 
bills on the front seat and re- Martin denied there had been 
tired to watch developments from any violence. 
al' unseen point ot vantage. Onc The anti-Martin board mem
of the men who retrieved it. he bel'S announced that the conven
said, was Barker. Four months tion they have called to meet 
lu1.er, he added, Humphreys came I at Cleveland March 20 would 
to the union office and introduced "proceed in a l'egular democra-
himself. tic manner." 

Sumner reported he recognized The Martin - controlled remain-
Humphreys as "the one I saw del' of the board, Martin said, 
coming around the car to get the would make "final and fair" ar
money." rangement~ for a Detroit con-

Kiley pointed to Humphreys vention, probably to be held 
ar.d asked if he was the same about March 1. 
man. The witness responded: 

"That's the boy." 
The government's only indi

cated objective was to collect 
tilxes on Humphreys' income. He 
already has served 13 months in 
prison [or evasion of 1.axes in the 
1930-32 period. Under Illi nois 
statutes an indictment for kid
naping must be returned within 
three years of the date of the 
crime. 

Study Cartooni'1g 
VENICE, Cal. (AP)-Drawing 

of movie cartoons has become a 
part of the art curriculum of this 
city's high school. The course is so 
popular that 81 pupils are enroll
ed. Harry F. Winebrenner, the in
structor, says that in a sIngle year 
the class has placed five animators 
with Walt Disney's studio. 

Daily Cross Word PuzzLe , 
, 2 '3 4 ~ 0 6 1 e 
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" 12 8/; 1'3 14 ~ 
15 16 ~ ~ 17 ~ ~ 
18 ~ 

,q 20 21 ~ 
22 23 ~ 24 25 

~ 26 21 ~ 28 

ZCf ~ ~ 30 ~ ~ 31 

~ 32 33 '34 ~ 35 

36 31 ~ 38 3" ~ 
40 ~ 

Lll . 
ACROSS 

1-A nine days 26-Dl8colora 
devotion 28--Anger 

li-Dull 
9-A uetralian SO-Beam 

bird 31-Man's name 
10-The 1I0ra of 32-Stripe 

a region Sli-Day (abbr.) 
ll-Pronoun 36-Chlldren'. 
13-Sparkling nu",ea 
1li-Natura.1 (Orient) 
17-A loo8e 38-Coddesa of 

hanging death 
shred (r<orle) 

18--Eggs 'O-A Rae ot 
19-5mall de- paper 

12-Edgea of a 27-A brood ot 
root pheasant. 

1l-P'UaII 29-HJghway 
16-Keep aftoat 32-Man'8 nick· 
19--l!onkB nBlne 
2O-Ot the 1&lll8 33-Exclamatlon 

kind 3'-A weight for 
21-PoNaalng nalla 

earl 37-Symbol for 
23-Terreatrial methyl 
2li-Edlt 39-Behold! 

Anlwer to previoul puule 

preulona '1-Dlsh of lICA· 
22-Put ott eoned meat 
2'-Rldge of aDd v...-

glactal drift tabl", 

DOWN 
1-A hunter 6-Man'lI name 
2-NoJ'lle god 7-By 
:!-CIty In 8-Extl'lmal ' 

Pruaela. 
'-A crank covering of 

(.~g) .. tree 
6-Funel'lll lO-lndlan 

lOng. warl'iorl CopY"lIh •• 19)9. K,., P"'~ru SyndIC .... . OC. 
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Dodd Indicted u.s llit-Runner 
DUARTE, C"I. (AP) - You OAKLAND, Cal. (AP) - There WASHINGTON WORLD 

By CHARLES P . STEWART 
Centra.l Press Columnist 

Tree Yields MOlley \ Milliollth Fingerprint 

might almost say that money are now 1,000,000 law - abiding 
grows on the big avocado tree in citizens who have voluntarIlY 

. , filed their fingerpritns for identi-
Shirley .. Chappelow s yard . Last fication with the Federal Bureau 
year it produced 8,000 avocados of Investigation. This was ra-

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Presi- program. I question th at he can, that sold for $150. In 1928, when vealed when Ray Wesley Conover 
dent Roosevelt scared congress get away with in. In fact, it:8 ev.i- the fruit was at its peak price, the 12, or this city was informed h~ 
badly when he reminded the law- dent that the LaFoUette l'eglme 10 tree paid $800. was number 1,000,000 on the llsl 
makers, in his recent message to Wisconsin has been weakened by 
them, that they will have to ac- such an advocacy. "Young Phil" 
cept the responsibility for any cuts LaFoUette all'eady has been beat-
they make in the national spend- en for re-election as governor of 
ing-allowance which he recom- the Badger stafe for promoting it. 
mends. "Young Senator Bob" has not 

The legislators are somewhere been beaten, because he is not up 
between the devil and the deep for ree lectIon until 1940. But how 
blue sea. about 1940? 

A majority of them undoubted- More Wea.lth to Ta.x? 
ly are of the opinion that our vot- President Roosevelt's proposi-
ers predominantly believe Uncle tion is that we do not need higher 
Sam already is plenty far enough taxation if we have more wealth. 
into the red, and their judgment to tax. I 
is to pare down all they can. If In other words, assume that an 
they do not. do it they are afraid individual has $1,000 worth of tax
their constituents will turn them able property at a 10 per cent rate; 
down on a future election day. Yet he is stuck for $100. 
if they do pare down and times But assume that his countrY's 
tighten up, they know they'll be prosperity Is such as to give him 
blamed for that, too. $2,000 worth of taxable property, 

Our solons are rather more ap- still at 10. per cent. The govern
prehensive, in theory, of danger ment gets $200 at no increased 
No. 1 than of danger No.2. ' burden on the tax-payee. 

In practice, however, No. 2 ~ The fractions are immaterial, so 
mol' e immediately threatening long as they are proportionate. I 
than No. 1. Tbe administration takes it for 

If they indorse increased expen- granted that its reckoning will be 
ditw'es and deficits now, they roughly correct. 

SALLY'S SALLIES .' 

/ 

, 
Dr. William E. Dodd (right), 
fe-rmer U. S. ambassador to Ger
many , leaves Hanover county 
courthouse, in Richmond , Va., 
with his attorney, Leon Bazile, 
after grand jury indicted him 

foresee inflation and disaster in But will it prove to be so? 
on charge of running down Gloria the long run-but maybe not for That is what congress (99.5 per /.. Grimes, II five-year-old colored several election days to come. cent of republican members and 
girl, then fleeing scene, a felony Meantime safety for those severn I about 50 per cent of democrats) is 
in Virginia. Dodd pleaded not election days to' come. worrying ab~ut. 

On the other hand, suppose con- The republicans are hopeful that 
guilty. gress begins to retrench forthwith . the president is not correct and the 

The pinch will be felt almost in- democrats (approximately half of 
stantaneously-and on NEXT elec- them) suspect that he is wrong. 
tion day the chaps who advocated It makes a much mixed-up con
it will lose out, whatever later gressional session. 

Smoke Will Speak WPAFunds 
Keep ~pngress 
In Controversy 

To Reserve Officers 
Tomorrow Night 

generations may say as to the It Isn't alone inter-parliamen- I 
soundness of today's legislators' tary; it is inter-inter-intra-parlia- r 
policy. Indeed, today's crowd will mentary. 

Cop, 1",~9. ~;";-Pt~tUlt . :;ynJIO: .. w . hI( • I .. Z I 

The bachelor with money to bum usually fi.nd~ 
his mt'ltrh. 

Tactical problems will be the not be remembered at aU; they are -------------------
subject of Lieut. C. H. Smoke, as- especially interested in hanging 
sistant engineer, whcn he ad- onto their present jobs. Iowan Want Ads Pay! Reduction Approved; 

But Relief Rolls To 
Be Uncut in Winter 

dresses the Iowa City Group Our members of the 76th con
school at 7:30 tomorrow night in gress are aware of all this, but 
the fieldhouse. I President Roosevelt emphatically 

After the class a meeting of rubbed ~he ide~ ~n whe~ he called 
the Iowa City chapl!'r of the for COPlOUS billions Without de- FOR SALE - CAMERAS 
Reserve Officers association will lay. 

LOST AND FOTJND WEARING APPAREL 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (AP) 

-A reduction i . relief funds was 
approved today by a senate ap
propriations subcommittee, but 
with an added proviso that work 
relief rolls shall be maintained 
almost intact thl'ough the winter 

be held. 

Asl{s $1,500 In 
Dama~e Suit 

Ba.lanclng- the Budg-et 
An occasional lawmaker advo

cates a semi-balancing of huge 
expenditures by increased taxa
tion. 

Sen. Robert M. LaFollette con
spicuously is of this very sm~ll 
group. 

He does not dispute the necessity 
months. for vast emergency revenues to 

Mrs Betty Turk·.] meet emergency needs, but he does 
This action, intended as a com-' • . not like running into debt. "Let's 

promise, was nevertheless fol- Charges Alieuation I have higher taxes," he urges, "to 
lewed by definite idications that Of Aff f pay as we go along" 
it had served, if anything, to ec lOllS 1 But nothing is ~ore unpopular 

. than higher taxes. 
sharpen 1.he controversy over Mrs. Betty Turkal asked $1.500 It is a wonder to me that a poli-
how much shall be made availa- damages from her mother-in-law, tician like "Young Bob" LaFollette 
ble for WPA for the remainder Mrs. Barbara Turkal, und Frunk has the nerve to plug for such a 
of the fiscal yeu!'. 

President Roosevelt asked for Turkal, her brother-in-law, in a 
$875,000,000. The house, with a petition filed yesterday in .John- Bulletin-
coali tion of republicans ar.d con- son county district court churg
servative democrats in command, ing alienation of affections. She 
cut the figure to $725,000,000. I is at present defendant in a div
The latter sum was approved to- orce petitior. filed by her hus
day by the .senate subcommittee. band, Charles Turkal, Dec. 29. 

At the Instance of Senator She asked in a cross-peti tion 

ment reqUl.rmg that. filed by her husband be dismis-

(Continued from page 2) 

each year to a student standing 
within the top 10 per cent of the 
year'S graduating class of the 
college of liberal arts. 

FOR SALE-SIMPLEX POCKE'l' LOST - BLACK SUEDE PURSE. 
16 m.m. Movie Camera. Excel- Chemistry Bid g. Thursday 

lent value. Good condition. Dial morning. Contents valuable to 

FOR SAL E - MAN'S SUIT, 
tails. Size 40. Dial 5734. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOl:S. 2111. Extension 686. owner. Reward. Dial 3147. 
Highest pri!::c. Repair shoes. 21 

LOST - $10.00 REWARD FOR West Burlington. Dial 3609. APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT-JANUARY 27. FUR
nished lower 3 room apartment, 

private bath, screened porch. 30 S. 
Governor. 

return of brown Alpaca over-I ' 
coat missing from Military De- BUY MEN S CLOTHING. DIAL 
partment. Wednesday. No ques- 4975. 
tions asked. Dial 3185. 

AUTG SERVICE 
FOR R E N T ~ FURNISHED HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 

apartment. Pl'lVate bath. 314 greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 
S. Dubuque street. 

VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM W A..'f'fED-LAUNDRY 
apartment. Every convenience, WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

solt water, heated garage, inciner. dry. Dial 9486. 
ator from every floor. Dial 2625. --- --- --- ----_______ ~ ____ WANTE:.. - LAUNDRY. STU-

ROOMS FOR RENT dent and family. Reasonable 
F- O-R-R-EN-T-':"F-O-R-W-O-M-E-N-.-O-NE-- rates. Dia14763. 

hall double room. 230 N. elin- WllNTED - STUDENT L.AUN-
ton. dry. Shirts lOco 'Free delivery. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. 
126 N. Clinton. 

FO R RENT - EXCELLENT 
room in quiet refined home. 

Man. Dial 6573. 

Dial 2246. 

W ANTEr.. - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Dial 4632. 

COAL 

PLUMBING 
----. ---=-:::-:-=-:-----
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 Eo 
WashingtoL. Pho'le 3675. 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, Am 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. row~ 

City '?lurnbing. 

HAULflJ'{J 

Long Distance and General 
Haubng, Furniture Mo.vinf, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAilER 
B ItO S. 

transfer & Stora.gr 
DIal 9696 

WHERE '10 GO Byrnes ~D-SC), however, the filed by her attorney, Will J. 
subcomnut~~ added. an amend-, Hayek, that the original petition 

Reduction S~all sed. She nsked further for sep-
The number of reber workers arate maintenance and a restraint 

shall .not be reduced by ~ore t(, be put upon her husband {rom 
than five .per cent before ~prll l. di spersing of any of his property 

2. It is understood that the 
l'>older will undertake professional 
01' graduate work in Harvard 
url'iversity, preferably in the law FOR RENT r LARGE NEWLY 
school. decorated room in quiet home. I Williams 

POWER-FULL Coal 

Delicious Luncheons 25c to 50c 
Evening Dinners .. .... 35c to 50c 
Tues. Nite-ReaI Italian 

~h~t, regardless of pnor :e- in Big Grove township. 
stl'lctlons. WPA may appor~on A temporary injul'ction pro
the $725,000,000 over the perIOd hibiting Mrs. Turkal from oc
~etween .Feb. 7 and June 30 as cupying the premisbs of her hus
It sees ~t. . band in Big Grove township was 

Th.at It an emergency al'lse~, granted by Judge Evans on Dec. 
Presldent Roosevelt may subnut 29. 
a request for an additional ap-
,Propriation, with a statement of 
the facts. 

I The administrator of WPA shall 
make an immediate investi gation 
looking to the elimination from 
the work relief rolls of "those 
not in actual need." 

Administration senators Were 
obviously dissatisfied. They 
planned an effort to restore the 
$875,000,000 figure when the is
sue goes to the full committee 
and, that failing, a second ' effort 
to raise the appropriation on the 
senate floor. They thought they 
had a fair chance of success. 

Senate Fa.vorable 

Egyptian Aviatol's 
Doff New Hats 

CAIRO (AP)-Mcmbers of the 
Egyptian air/orcc have discarded 
the traditional "Tarboush" for a 
European-style cap, similar to that 
worn by the Royal Air Force. 

Two types of caps ca !led the 
"Faruqiyya" and the "Faudiyya," 
after King Farouk and King Faud 
respectively, will be worn, the for
mer in winter and the latter in 
summer. 

3. Preference is given also to Close in. Dial 4932. 
candidates who are in need of FOR RENT-ROOM WITH PRI
financial assistance and who con- vate bath. One block from bus. 
template spending more than one Garage. 1049 Woodlawn. Dial 
year at Harvard univerSity. 9368. 
DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD - ------------

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 2 
I Materials Ava.Hable 

Students in the college of lib
eral arts, education, commerce 
and the graduate college may ob
tain registration materials at the 
registrar's office at any time \:le
ginning today, FridaY morning, 
J anuary 20. 

H. C. DORCAS, Registrar 

rooms. Kitchenette. $20.00. 503 
S. Van Buren. Dial 6459. 

FOR RENT - FINE SINGLE 
room for man available next 

semester. CaU 6111, 220 River St. 

FOR RENT - LOVELY ROOM 
with steam heat, shower, con

tinuous hot water. Men. 14 N. 
Johnson. 

Swimming Hours 
Recrcational swimming hours at FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROO~. 

the women's gymnasium will con- .117 E. Burlington. Close m. 
tlOue through examination week Dial 3269. 
at the following hOUl'S: Monday F-O-R-R-E-N-T----AP-P-R-O- VED ROOMS 
through Friday, 4 to 5:30 p.m. ; for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 
Saturday, 10 to 12 a.m. 270F 

GLADYS SCOTT --------------------
. . FEMALE HELP WANTED 

LUMP $8.75 EGG $7.75 
NUT $7.25 

CARMODY COAL co. I 
18 E. Benton Dill, ~ft\'\41 

All Hea t Coal req t!i res Jess J 
attention ... will not clinker 
... burns cleanJy with mtense

l
( 

heat and lasts longer. 

LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. 
307 E. Court Street 

Dial 3292 

Spaghetll Dinner .............. 5Oc 
Wed. Nite-Turkey Dinner .. 50c 
TOWN & GOWN TEA ROOM 

Across from Campus 

I 
YOUR FRIENDS " a, I 

DYSART'S r Jee Cream and Candles 
Lunclleon and fountain servlee 
For Free Delivery Dial 232,3 , 

SUl'e Vacation Is Over-

Since the house approved the 
lewer figure, there has been an I 
evident · trend of senate senti
ment toward backing the appro
priation asked by the chief ex
ecutive. This trend h as been 
based upon an argument that the 
relief rolls should not be re
duced during the cold weather 
months. The proviso against 
such a reduction was apparently 
ir.·tended to check this move
ment. 

U nbridlec1 FUll, ill Film WANT A JOB - WANTED GIRL 
student, p referably Freshman or 

Sophomore to work 2 or 3 hours 
a day, work is hard, pleasing per
sonality desired. Apply to Busi
Business Mgr. of Daily Iowan. 

So-Dial 4153 and Iwv(! 
your clothes Clean(!d 

NOW and ' make them 
look newm', wear longer 
and feel better. 

"We don't want a~one put 
()If the relief rolls and into the 
snow," Byrnes said. "But on 
April I , when building will be 
picking up and farmers will be 
needing help, then enough should 
be put oU to enable employers 
t() find workers for private jobs." 

The senator also asserted WPA 
could allocate the funds in SUcil 
a manner that at the end o( the 
fiscal year on June 30, there 
would be 1,900,000 on the rolls, 
er.tailing a drop of about a mil
l ion relief workers alter April 
1. An enrollmenf of 1,900,000, he 
~aid, wa5 about equivalent to that 
cf January, 1938. • . 

I Senator Glass (D-Va), chair
mall of the full committee, said 
h- 'n[ormed the subcommittee 
h intended propo~lng a reduc
jjom. lr ' $800,000,000 but found 
that he was "the only member 
w ho wanted economy" and that 
" jl \Vas 1tseless tn make Ih mo-
llon." __ . _ 

Two old pals of the Pl'ail'ies-Jack Benny and an unidentified hOI'se 
- meet on the Rue de Ja Paix, of all p laces, in one of the hilarlous 
scenes of the new Benny comedy, "Artists and Models Abroad," 
opening Sunday at lh Eng lel't Thealre. HomesIck "Buck" Benny 
seems 10 be giving...!l'ee -l'cin to his emotions! 

MONlTE MOTHPllOO .... NU 

LeVora's 

Read the Want Ads 
V ARS1TY CLEANERS 

South from Campus 

Classif~ed Advertising'Rates 
S I'E VIAJ, CAS K .K"'T.E~-A special discount to r ca.h 
will be...'ill!>w~ o_n ~II ClaS8~~er!~g_acco~ 

1)(\.1(1 with In lh rr-e fllt,Y8 from oltplrl\tlon dllte of the ad. 

'l'ako ad vantage ot the cash rates printed In Bold IJl)l 
below. 

No. of I I One Day 
Words I LIDeslChargel Cash 
Up to 10 2 I .28 I .21> 

10 to,15 3 I .28 I .%5 

1 6 tn 20 4 l .S9 I .35 

31 to 25 6 I .50 I .45 
28 t o 30 6 I .81 I .~5 
31 to 35 7 l .72 , .65 
36 t o 40 8 I .83, .75 
41 to 45 9 I .94 I .85 
46 to 50 10 I 1.OG , .95 
fil to 56 11 I 1.16 I 1.05 
58 to 60 12 I 1.27 I 1.15 

, Two DaYB 

IChargel Cash 
I .33 .SO 

I .66 .50 
I .77 .70 

I .99 .90 
I 1.21 1.10 

1.43 UIO 
1.65 

1.87 

2.09 
2.31 
2.63 

l.50 
t.70 
1.90 
UO 
uo 

'l'hreo Days I Four Days 
ICharge , CIt!h IChn l'gO Cash 

1 .42 I .38 , .61 .46 

.66 I .60 I .77 .70 
.90 1 .82 I 1.03 .9~ 

1.14 I 1.04 I 1.30 1.18 
1.B9 I 1.26 I 1.66 . 1.42 
1.63 1 1.~8 1 1.83 I 1.60 
1.87 I l.70 I 2.00 1 1.90 
9.11 , 1.9% r 2.35 r 2.14 

2.36 1 2.l4 1 2.62 , 2.38 
2.60 I 2.36 , 2.RR , 2.62 
2.84 I U8 I 8.15 I 2.86 

, 1"lve Days 

IChlll'ge Cnsh 
I .50 .M 

I .88 .80 

I 1.45 1.3Z 
I 1.74 1.G8 
I 2.02 1.8'1 
I 2.31 2.10 
,2.60 2.36 
I 2.88 2.62 

'3.17 2.88 
I 3.49 J1.14 

I Six Daya 
ICha.r'-:6 C.-h 
I .68 .8% 

.99 .10 
1.$0 

1.Gl 

2022 
U3 
2.84 

1.18 
u. 
1.14 
!.n 
%.Ie , 
UII 

U4 ' .... 
Minimum charge 150. Specl.,l long term ra tes fur· 

nlshed on reque.t. Bach word In the advertisement 
must he counted. The pretlxes "lror 811.1.," "For Rent," 
"1..0 f." and similar onu at the heglnnlng ot oll'a are to 
be C.:,;0;.y" ,;:.OI;.:, • .:;,\I ..:.;h.:..\ 1.:.;,h;,;:e..:., .::.:01;;.8:.,:1 n:;.;I;.:.:IIO;;.;b;:;er ~ ~:~M In Ihe ad. Tho 

number nnll letter In ., bllnll 8.(\ are to b. oOlll!tl4 II 
orio " '01'(\. 

Clnss ltled Ill.plny, 1i0c per Inah. BUlin . .. eafill JIll' 
column Inrh, $G.OO p.~ monlh. 

rlllMlrlNl o~I'Mtl81nH In Ill' " I' In. will be p\tbllllted 
tli toll"III .... 1; Inorn II!(. . . • " 

time) 
'u 
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SATURDAY, JANUA,RY 21,. 1989 

EXAMINATION SCHEbULE 
l'ln& SemeJ&er 1938:1939 

Saturday, January 21, 8 a.m., to satarday, Jan~.1 '8, C p.rn., I,,, 
The regular program of class work will be susPeJlded, and the 

following Rmelter-exlUDlnaUon program •• btWuie4 far it. Classes 
will meet tor examination in the rOOl1ls in which they b.y~ been 1."eC
ularly meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, 0, E, 
F, and G, as shown in the (orm below; and Speech (I), (2) and (3) 
as shown at the second N.B. below). 

The Program Committee dlrecu &he a'UenUon ot bot!) students, 
and Instructors and professors, to tht1 reguilltlon that the~e Is to be 
.. deviation from this schedule, in the case of any examination
ex~ept as authorized by the Committee on Admission apd Classifica
tlo/l on the student's written petition, filed in ainple tWe and sup
p6rted by the recommendation of the depiirtment cot\cerned,-to prt>
vtde relief from an excessive nU\Ilber of exnminatioJ1li wt~ln a single 
d»'. Devi&t!oa for the purpose 0' eOlDPJeUDc e~aUona earHer 
wilJ not be permUted. 

Each student who Is absent from the final IT)eetina of his claS$ as 
iJl4leated In the Examination. Sehedule should be repOrted, on the 
otfielal grade sheet at the end 01. t!l.e semester, as "Abs." Before this 
~ade mark can be removed he must file with tl;le Committee on Ad-
mission and Classification a written petition, With adequa~ vouchers 
attached, setting forth in full the necessity of hi's absenee. This peti
tion must include a departmentally signed statement indicating 
whether, in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the stu
dent has ttJe department's and instructor's permission to take the fibal 
examination. If the Committee finds thE: -\"eason fOl' the absence ade
quate it will issue to the student a P~1 PtellV,ec1 SP.eClal report 
card (signed by the Secretary, lower left .cQtDer>, With a fotm letter 
explalnlng to him that he has the Conmuttee's permisSion, with the 
departmental consent and at the copven1ence 'of tbf! inStructor, to take 
hit tinal examination within one month [or other deslgna~ period of 
time) from the date indicated. ' , 

U the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
is to be reported on this eard and not on Ill)' eUler eanL . 

In the case of conflicts (within 'the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, 
D, E, F, and G) the Schedule itseU, lIS presented below, provides a 
general method of making adjustments. 

AU classes whose first Weekly ~eetings have oc(:urred as indlca\ed 
In the rectangles below, meet for exa.mina~olUl clW'in&' the penodJ 
noted at the toP' of these three columns, and on the dan JlO&ecI in the 
rectangles directly oppOllte at the left of the doubl"ettlcal line. 
N.H. UnleiS students are reasonably sw.e that t(1eir ~emes\er's work, 
Includ!n& final examinations, is successful they are requested to call 
(y.orthin the 2d 24-bour period following the conclu~lon of each 'of 
their final examinations) at the offices of the delUts of'men and wo
men, appropriately, in order to learn whether any bt tbeirinstructor$ 
have reported Fd. for them; and If any student has reason to suspect 

~ that Fd. will be his ~ord fot one or more courses, he is requested 
not to reilster until he learns that he has passed. 

Sat. 
Jan. 
21 

8-10 A.M, 10-12 A.M. j!-t P.M. 

/ 

SPECI,", GROUP A 
All sections of: 

MONDAY AT 8 Acct. (7) TUESDAY AT 9 
(Except those in Sociol. (1) Math. (5) (EJfc¢pt those in 
Special Groups Bot. (1) Physics (l)H Spec.{al Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, ~Chem. (1) PhYsiCS (1) Aj B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) -except pr~-medica1s l'. and G) 

I 

r 

(For rooms see Depart-
ment Bulletin Boards) 

!lONDA}' AT 9 SPEC{A(, GRpUP B TU~SDAY AT 8 
)Ion. (EXCE!p~ those in All sections of: ~ExcePt '~ose in 
Jan. Special Groups Eng1isb (I), (2) ~a, Groups 
U A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- , :a, C, ~, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F,' and G) 
r ~ - ~ ________ ~~ ______________ -+ ________ __ 

r 
t 

Tue. 
Jan. 
W 

SPECIAL GROVf. f 
MONDAY AT 10 ' All sections '6t. i'!U6SP~Y AT)l 
(Except those in Chem. tt) (Preme~Uca1s) (EXce'pf tho ~ n 
Special Groups Econ. (1) l10tne eeon. t\) SpeC,i. 'al Gro s 
A~ B, c, D, E;, Econ. (3) Pol sci. ( ) h., 13, ' C, D~ E, 

F, and en (For rooms see Depat ~ F, and GJ 
ment BuUe~d Boards) • 

Wed. MONDAY AT 11 SP~f!!::~~ff:' D 'fUES~A"'f 4.T \0 
Jap. (Except "those in French (1), (2) (Exc~t thoSe ~n 
2S Special Groups French (3), (4) ~~al C Groups 

A, B, C, D, E, (For roo)1]s see Depart- A, B, • 0, E, 
F, and G) ment .Bulletin BbardS) F, and G) 

MONDA~ AT 1 
SPECIAL GROUP ' E . 

TUES~~Y AT 2 All sections ot: 
Thur. 

(EXcept ose in German (1) (Exce \ ' those in 
Special Groups S~cial Grou~s Jarl. Spanish (51), (53) A,' B, c, D, 

~ ' 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- , 

F, and G) ment BulleUn Boards)" F, and G) 

MONDAY AT 2 SfECJAt. Gt0m"' 'ttJ~~y 4~ 1 
Fri. (Except those in All sec~o Of: (E*~»' t\lose in 
Jan. Special Groups En,!. 3), W SpeCial Groups 
27 A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- ~ B. C, g. E, 

F. and G) m~nt Bulletin floards) .' F, and ) 

SJ>~CIAL 
MONDAY AT 3 

TV~SDAY AT S AJtt~urJ.9f Sat. (Except those in 
~~n. Special Groups (Except those' in 'Seecial . Ps~cli. · (1) I 

21 A, B, c, D, '" E, GrouP's ~, 'B, C, D, E, T, (For rOoJl)S see 
F, and G) nnd G) 

D 8'P a 'I' t~ e h \ 
~1I1 etin oard) 
• \ ' I 

CO.:JfLICTS: In case oC con(llctlnc exalllinat\ons the ~uden~ shlj>uld, 
report to the instructor in charg~ ot' tl)e' Mt of'","~ ","0 eo,nietWr: 
IUbjects as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP" rectangl~ 
above which is involved. (Read downward first in left eolumn anq 
!ben in riCh' column.) This instructor wHl arrange for you a special 
examination. Report to him or her, not later than the re&War class 
&Our, January 16 or 17, if possible, January II or 10. 

Th~ first meeting of the class means the first leetu~e ~ reCitation, 
period in courses having poth lectures and recitations, and labora
tory periods; or in the case of courses involvin!{ only laboratory per
iods, the ftrllt clock-llour of the first weekly meetln&. For example, 
chemistry 21 meets for leotures T Ttl S at II. T~e first meeting Is, con
l@Quently, Tuesday at ll- aj1d the class will meet for ~amination 
lIonday, January 23, 2-4, according to 'tll~ uibular form above. Again; 
physics (125) meets twice each we~k, T r, for 'a ~-hour laboratory 
exercise, 1-4. The periqp for the exarolpiltlon is: therefore, Friday, 
.January 27, 2-4. ' " 

N.B. All sectiollS of fresJunan Speeeh (1), (2) and (3) will mee\ 
4Urinc the examimltiol1 wCt1~ ~n the ~aYll' and at ~e per\ods designat-
ed below. l\ooms are assignecj by t\le lpsF'uc~rs. · , 

Saturday, January 21-&\:c~on p, 8-l~; S~eci1 (¥~, 8-10. 
Monday, January 23-8ection A, 1-3; Section :E, 3-5. 
Thursday, January 26-Sectlop, I, 8-10; Section C, 1-3; Speech 

lA, 1-3; Section G, 3-5. . ... 
FrIday, January 27-5ectlon J, 8-10; Section H, 10-12; Section B, 

H; Speech 3B, 1-3; Section F, ~-~. . 
"ODD" elasses,-namely those whose first or pnly weekly meetings 

~ur on Wednesday, Thursday, F.tiday or Saturday, or which meet 
as arranged," will be assi&ned for ' examlnatibn al aJlP,0unced to .eaell reb cla.u .by the ~Dltr"!ltof ,n ()~ .. e 01 &lie c ..... at bne or another Of 

r"e follOWIng pen04s: 
... 1. From 4 to 6 on allY day from Janul!ry 21 to January 27, 
IIIclusive. . • . 

2. Anyone o[ the examl1"\a~on periods asslgn~, as indicat~ 

E
bove, for the examinations in SfECIAL GROUP~ A, B, C, D, E, t 
d G, since for suell "GeId" cla8lel &hetIC five exalT)ination periods wlU . 
found quite available. . • • 
In connection with uny such u, nnoulluc nHml It 'WOUld do..,1JUe618 be ~ell lor HI" 

~'lruclor maklnlr tho !lnnouncelll~nl 10 a.c.natol w~clher aUy meljlber ot hi. 

~ ..... I. alftady uader hppointment lor examination In "'lie .*"'" cl .... 'or th. 
puiod. To be s ure, It ht JM*Ilble ~o ho.ve edmlll8.tfone I" ",ore tba.n on. 

I, .. at any ot lheoe tlmo •• - If no .tude." Iii a m_1H!r of _ t ..... _ Of the .. -.oe .. 
Accordtnll to one clau.e In the tOrlllaJ actlon providing for a. IIpeclal lem8hur .. 

"amln.tlon prograln. "the Inltruotor mill. ule the examination period •• ho 8ee~ 
"I .... vlded be hold8 the ela .. 'or the uU perlood. He lIIay have aD oral or • 
-fltten examlnatloh, or bolb.. or nei ther. He may oontlnue nlular work or h, 
,..,. UM Ihe time for revl .... or lor 1\11.)' ph" .. of bill .. ork whlob lIIay .cem tq 
phn dulrable at thts time." 
" Accordln~ tu ,,"olher flleulty ... ulallan, w~lch Is on recor<! a. adoplod by th~ 
"cully, a Mtuclcnl abMnt (rom the tllllli e.uunlnaUon ehould bo rot,orled "Abe.". 
~~ the In8lruoloI' ,'c""'Otrllll&el) that. IIIB worl{ up 1.0 this Cl.llIHInHotiOTl lu .. boon ..: 
l:'!'.""i III wblch c"'" Ih. CIII .. ' ..,port ollollhl be , ·'r'."-evell tbou," Ih" .tlld.en't 

~
• II~V. b,.h .. b"pl 'rolt, lb ~ UnlLl ",~,uln"lloll. Nq ."'1111,,"11"11 .~buI4 be 111"e". 

nlly. ~u ~"uh ... Iud.!u!' ~DUI ,,' .. r tile ' ..... ~lIc. b~h ~.l!fI h 'cll",d W thi 
lea .. Ad .. ,oe1ol1 and CI_It/.I:oitI", IU ' .bo,",,, br • pj\rtr~lI)f ","4 ~~IIL 

1""11 P'."" ~llfnr'l Ill" U)f .q,'Qrrlorv Of 'ltr 1',"''''1tI~r, ~~ 11J"'~~"rllf IH_I ' ''''' hI> 
pence hl8 been .xr"sN' an,' IlInt the .l"tlchl • olllltorlied .• uhJ~cl 10 Iflo conaont 
,.4 .1 Ibe cOllyon/cnen of lh. IMlruclor cOnC~rftOd, to take Ibe tlb.1 oxamlna.UOII. 

8. Co VORQAtl, 8!Cr.t • .., · l'I'OI'naI·OolIIIllIIt .... 
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1'Nl<:E ~\5 'WEEK '1L.l-IE WINr:;,~~ 
~A5 'Al..I<ED A ,",OL.E ~~OUG,", HER 
'VEIL WI-\ILE OUT WAl..I</N~ WIT~ 
~E~ NEW BoY FRIENI> 

IILL HAVE A 
LOOK ATT~IS 
~;rI<ANGE 
FOlJNTAIN 

BoY, - Yot.) AIN T 

HEARt> NOTI-\lN'''<E~ 
-" 

WAIT TI L.L SI-\E 
STA~"5 "TELL JN~ 
YOL) ABOOT HER .. 
AUNt ~ANNA~S 

:TION !!~ 
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PAGE SEVEN 

\. LOOKS 
LIKE SPRING 

WATER 

AND IT tASTES 
LIKE. SPRING 

WATER 

I~ 
ROOM BY 

AND 
BOAR}) 

LISTEN 14 E.?,£: , NE.~FY ,--SUST 
Rp..,~E:. 'UP TI4' OLD \...EA.VE.S ON YOUP, 
MEMORY ANO YOU'LL 'RECtl-LL 'PlJT:rING 
TI4 ' BITE ON ME:. FOR #2.5 ~~ANO 
YOU PROM.ISED TO 'PA.Y IT "BA.C~ IN 
TWO WE:.Er-:,5 ~""""'vWE:.LL ,TI4'TIw\E 
IS UP,-.......... SO I-IA.ND IT O\IER · 
OR I'LL WI-IA.NG T\-IIS ON YOUR 

1-1 EAD UNTI L YOU?, TEEi14 ROLL 
OUT IN A. -SA.C~·POT l""",,:- . 

1S\-IE. .JUDGE: 
MUST ~A.\lE 

Mf::o.,:OE:. A. NICE: 
?Rdi=\T Ol=~ 

THE CI-IIE.F, 
FPOM. \-115 

SI-IOQTlN6 
MCN\E 

GENE 
AHERN 

uW\-W\-B,( -SOVE,UNCLE. 
'B"t:RTRt>.1v\ ,.,"':'A.WFULL'( 
GLA.D YOU -eROUG\-IT IT 
TO w\Y A,TTENTION ~...........,v 
/{\Y MIND 1$ SO A.BSOR'OEtl 
WITI-I IIv\POP.TA.NT A.NO 
"?ROl=OUN"D SUB.:sEC"T5, 

1 A.t-II. APT TO roRGE:T 
. TRIVI~L Mf:l,TTEP-,S \ 
,#25 WASNT IT '2 .....:..,--, . . 

--",(ES,...l \-lANE IT 1\>.1 
MY SMA.LL-CI-IA.NGE:. 
~ ?OC~E:.T\ 

• 

. 
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K~~~~~E~I~~t~~d~I~~~~S~t~a~'~,e~P~r~o~v~e~s~a~~G~r~im~~P~o~'~~n~t~~~i~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~d~iS~CU~S~S ~t~he~W~a~gn~e~r~R~e~I~lIti~O~n~a~c~tfw~il~' l~meet in Riley chapel, Jowa W 11 F ~ oser ec e lind the ncw problems that have City. This meeting will bl' In lhe a . llrman -L' A arisen in employer-employe re- charge of a qUIll'tet of young 

II a .l of Mason ~ IlIlions. Dinner wlll be served Itldies f!'orn Wuterloo. F·'·lCfl J Il·Jef] 
f I In the basement of the church 7:45 - Gosp I servlc(' wi ll b(' I .I , i. 

S Cl H U RE 
at 6:30. Telephone 3542 lor res- held in. Riley chapel, Iowa flV-ervice ub el'vations. enue and Linn slreet, Iowa City, 

1.. ' , to which all ar gi ven cordial 
• First Baptist church invitation . The message wilt be 

R.'sistH Arrest-Gels 
Thirty Duys, $25; 
Companion Fined Wm. Frey Speaks 

On College Athlete's 
Training Equipment 

Clinton and Burlington gJven by Mr. Sauser. 
Elmer E. Dierks, minister Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Cottage 

Church of the Nazarene 
726 Walnut 

f Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. d prayer meeting in the home of 
T t Unified three sessiol'. Sun ay Mr. and Mrs. J . Wyjack in Coral- Police Judge Burke N. Ca 

yesterday fined Walter Furman 
Williamsburg $25 and costs I 
l' sisting alTest and sentenced hi 
to 30 days in the Johnson coun 
jall pending the payment of 8 Ii . 
of $100 and costs for reck 

C. M. King, pastor 
9:45- Sunday school. 

10:45-Service of worship. wi h morning services have been plan- ville Heights. 
sermon by lhe Rev. Mr. Owen on ned especially to enable 1amil- Thursday, 2 p.m. _ Women's 
"The Spiritual Aspect of a Na- les 10 share toge~er the llfe Of, group meets 101' prayer and Bible 
tion." The choir, directed by An- the church, commg for study study in the home oj' Mrs. C. 
sel C. Martin, will sing "The Lord at 10 a.m. and remaining together Sweet, Coralville. 

Classes 
for all ages. 

George D. Koser was elected 
president of the Masonic service 
club at the weekly meeting yes
tt'rday in the Masonic temple. I 
He succeeds Prof. E. G. (Dad) 
Schroeder, who has served for 
the past year. 

10:45 - Morning worship . The 
pastor will give the fi fth message 
in a series on the subject of ex
alting Christ. The subject for this 
time will be "Christ at Work." 

is Thy Keeper" by Boris Leven- for wors.hip . P~rents may leave Friday, 7:45 p.m . - Bible study 
son. John Hughes will sing for small children III the nursery. class in the church at Coralville 
the offertory solo "I Heard the 100Church school session. This class is open to all. 
Voice of Jesus Say" by Rathbun. Classes for all ?ges. . 

driving. 

Other officers elected yesterday 
include Telford Larew, vice
president; Roy F. Warner, secre
tary and treasurer, and Donald 
D. Brown, sergeant at arms. 

Those whose terms expired are 
Dr. W. M. nohrbacher, vice
president, and Jacob P. Wegmul
Jer, serg nnt at arms. Installation 
of otricers are scheduled on next 
week's meeting. 

Colleges and universities are 
becoming- more and more fully 
equipped as the yeal's go by was 
the view put forth by William 
Frey, university athletic trainer 
and secretary of the National 
Athletic Trainers aSSociation, who 
spoke before yesterday's meet
ing. 

Frey told his audience that 
there were no deaths in college 
athletics in 1938. Ho contended 
that serious Injurie~ are rare 
t('day because of the careful check 
being kept on athletes' physical 
conditions. 

Keeping tab on the blood 
count, Frey said, is one of the 
methods employed by coaches 
and trainers to tell whether or 
root thcir boys are in condition. 

Funk··· 
(Continued from pngc I) 

When defense for Joseph Sacoda. ', burly policemen climbed into the 
31, and Demetrius Gula , coun· furnace to shatter the .charge. 
tered that this furnace, in a New I State contends kidnaped Arthur 
York social hall, was not la rge Fried, of New Rochelle, was in· 
enough for a man's body, two cinerated in the furnace. ------
Actress Gets Ruppert Millions 

• • • * • 
Former horus Girl Inherits $300,000 And 

One-Third. of Colonel's Estate 

By SCOTT HERSHEY 
NEW YORK, Jan. 20 (AP) - The first I learned about it was a 

One of the hundreds of small town telegram this morning. It was a 
dreadful shock to me and I am so 

girls who camc to New York in nervous and upset that it is im-

6:30-N. Y. P . S. Leader, Nona 
Mae King. 

7 :30-Evangelistie service. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. - The Sun

day school cabinet will meet at 
the home of A. Miller Christensen 
near West Branch. 

Thursday, 7:3 0 p.m. - Regulnr 
mid-week prayer and praise sar
vice. 

Friday, 8 p.m. - The young 
people will meet for their monthly 
social hour at the Temm home, 
south of the airport. 

Zion Lutheran church 
Johnson and BloomJngton 
Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 

9-Sunday school. Children are 
welcome to start at any time. 

9:30 - Young People's Bible 
class under the direclion of the 
pastor. 

10:30 - Divine service, with 
sermon by the pastol' on "Keeping 
the Peace." 

The usual Sunday evening meet
ing of the Lutheran Student asso
ciation will be omitted on this 
Sunday. 

Thursday morning - The mem
bers of the Ladies' Aid society 
will meet in the parlors of the 
church to sew garments for the 
New Guinea mission. They are 
requested to bring their lunch for 
the noon day meal. 

1920 dreaming of theatrical fame possible for me to talk to anyone." 
and fortune today was given the Byron Clark Jr., Colonel Rup- First English Lutheran church 
real-life role of an heiress to one pert's personal lawyer, said Miss Dubuque and ~la.rket 

rector of the four-year plan to third of the vast for·tune left by Weyant was "a very dear friend o! Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, pastor 
make Germany self-sufriclent the multi-millionaire bachelor, th colonel\s, a charming lady 9:30-Sunday school. 

Organ selections to be played by 10:45 - Service of worship. 
Mrs. Dorothy Scheldrup are "An- "What Shall We Claim for 
dante Cantabile" , from the "Fifth I Christianity~" w~1I be the theme 
Symphony" by Tschaikowsky and of Mr. Dierks sermon. The 
"Postlude" hy Batiste. chorus choir under Ihe direction 

A nursery lor children whose ot Jack Borg will sing "God So 
parents are attending the service Loved the World" by Stainer. 
oC worship is mnintained. Organ selection by Mrs. T. C. 

5:30 - Twilight hour supper. A Evans will be "Prelude In A 
cordial welcome is extended to all Flat" by Foerster; "Elevation" 
students and other young people. by Faulkes; and "Fantisie" by 

6:30 - Vesper hour. A pro- Dubois. During the period of the 
gram of moving pictures will be sermon there will be an expres
shown, through the courtesy oC the siona I period for children. 
extension division of the univer- 6:30 - Dr. Frank Anderson, 
sity. executive secretary of the Iowa 

Wednesday, 4:30 p.m. - Organ Baptist convention, will be the 
vesper service. You are invited guest speaker . at the meeting of 
to attend this hour of meditation the Roger Williams club. Jes
and rest at the 4:30 hour sponsored sica Johnson, general president 
by the Inter-Church counci I. 01 the club, who will leave this 

St. Pa.ul's Lutheran Chapel 
Jefferson a.nd Gilbert 

L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 
9:30- Sunday school with 

Bible classes. In the students' 
class the teaching of "Conver
sion" will be discussed. 

10:30-Divine services, in 
which the pastor will speak on 
"Our Highest Treasure - The 
Holy Scriptures." Basis for the 
sermon is 1 Corinthians 2, 6-16. 
You are welcome. 

Thursday, 8 p.m. - Lecture on 
"ChrJstian FUndamentals" In the 
chapel. The topic is "Christls 
States 01 Humiliation and Exal
tation." 

Saturday, 9 a.m. - Saturday 
religious school in the chapel. 

week to assume a position in 
Des Moines, will also take part 
oC the hour to speak on the re
cent conference in Naperville, 
TIl.. looking toward the uniting 
01 all Christian student groups 
in the World Christian Student 
federation. 

6:30 - The K. D. club for 
young married couples will meet 
at the church for a pot-luck 
supper. Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Evans 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houv
enagle will have charge of the 
evening's program. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Group 
1 of the Baptist Women's as
sociation will meet with Mrs. 
Roscoe Woods, and Group II 
will meet with Mrs. L. R Mor
iord. 

the important jobs of financing Col. Jacob Ruppert. whom I have met socially." 10:45 - Morning worship with 
nazi government and selling its She is Helen Winthrope Weyant" Miss Weyant's brother, Rex, is a sermon by the pastor. Metl10dlst Episcopal church 
Products abroad. native of Springfield, Mass., a I employed as a traveling secretary 5:45 - Student association social Trinity Eplscoplll church 

I I t h d 1 h Dubuque and Jefferson 322 E. College 
Schacht, who had the confidence s riking brunette in her a e for the colonel's New York Yankee our an unc eon. 

th o t· h d h b b 11 M' W t I 6:30-Student assocl'atl'on ' meet- Ewln Edwarc'! Voigt and Robert Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rector of foreign bankers because they Ir les w 0 appeare as a c orus I ase a team. ISS eyant 0 d 
felt he spoke their financial lahg- girl in several Broadway pr6duc- reporters through her brother that ing. Hoffman Hamill, ministers 8 - The Holy Communion. 
uage, once held thIs same double lions under the name of Winthrope \"my family have been friends of Wednesday, 2:30 p.m . - The 9:30-Church school. Prof. H. 9:30 - Children's church and 
barreled position until he Quit as Wayne. In addition to an outright Mr. Ruppert for years." Young Lutheran Dames will meet I V Cherringto~, superi~tende.nt. school of religion. Shortened or-
economics minister Oct. 26, 1937. bequest of $300,000 she will re- Miss Weyant lives with her at the home of Mrs. S. A. Neu- 10:45-Mornmg worship WIth del' of morning prayer and brief 
Funk succeeded him in the eco- ceive one third of the Ruppert mother in a well appointed apart- mann, 300 McLean street. Mrs. SErmon by Dr. Voigt, "To Serve address by the rector. Music by 
nomics post a month Jater. baseball, brewing and building ment house in West 55th street. Ralph Dorner will be the assisl- the Present Age." The anthem the junior choir under the dir-

Schacht's predecessor as eco- fortune, estimated variously at Members of the Ruppert organ- ing hostess. by the chorus choir will be cction of Mrs. M. B. Guthrie. 
nomics minister, Hans Luther, re- from $30,000,000 to $70,000,000. ization sometimes saw her at base- . "Praise" by Alec Rowley . The I 10:45 - Morning prayer and 
signed March 16, 1933, shortly nf- I Unofficial estimates indicated ball games at Yankee stadium, they I First Church of Christ, Scientist quartet will sing "There is a sermon by the rector. The regu-
ter Hitler's rise and in his letter of federal and state taxes might re- said, or occasionally with the 722 E. College Land Beyond the Setting Sun" lar canticles for the service will 
resignation said political develop- duce the estate to about $12,000,- colonel when he was inspecting 9:30-Sunday school. by John M. Smieton. Mrs. Smith I bf. sung by the choir, directed 
mcnl~ made it necessary for the 000. his multiple properties. ' .11 - Lesson.-sermon. "Truth" has selected for her organ num- by Addison Alspach, a!\sistant 
Reichsbank to work closely with Colonel Ruppert 's will, ndmitted Records of Actors EQuity asso- will be the subJect of the sermon. bel'S: "Andante" from Sonata professor of music, with Mrs. R. 
[he government in fill financial to probate today, named two ciation noted that she withdrew W~dnesday, 8 p.m. - Testl- number one by Borowski; "Ro- T. Tidrick as organist. Anthem: 1 

matters. Conversations with Hit- nieces, Helen Ruppert Silleck her membership in 1929. Miss mOlllal meetmg. mance" by Debussy; "Maestoso" "Lord, for Thy Tender Mercy's 
leI' had convinced him there were (I\1rs. Joseph Halloran) and RuU1 Weyant appearcd in George M. The reading room at the same from First Symphony by Bra- Sake," by Tye. Young children 
obstacles to his execution of those Rita SiUec!{ (Mrs. J . Basil Mc- Cohan's hit production, "The address is open to the publl,C be- hms. A nursery class. conducted may be left in the parish house 
duties, he said. Guire) both of Greenwich, Conn., Merl'y Malones," early in 1928 tween the hours of 2 and 5 0 clock by Dorothy Rankin, is held dur- under supervision during the 

Schacht had guided the Reichs- as the other major beneficiaries. and when the show closed, she every afternoon except on Sun- ing this service. morning service. 
bank since 1923 with the excep- The Lenox Hill hospital was be- joined the cast of "Thl'ee Cheers." days and legal holldays. Wesley Foundation 7 - The Episcopal student 
tion of three years. queathed $150,000 and the col- She declined to discuss her stage 6-Dine-a-mite supper. group will meet at the rectory. I 

Although Schacht remained in onel's collection of art objects goes career, but did sent out a picture ~Irst Presbyterian church 7-Candle-light vespers. The Thc rector will continue JUs dis-
the cabinet as minister without to the Metropolitan Muesum of showing her dark hair done in a Clinton and Market Rev. Hamill, concluding a three cussion of the organization of the, 
portfolio, Hitler's dropping of his Art. Dutch-boy bob, framing her youth- Dr. ilion T. Jones, pastor weeks' series, will speak on church. I 
financial pilot was likened to Em- The bequests to thc colonel's ful features. 9:30-Church school. Dr. L. B. "What Shall I Do With My Life?" 
peror WiUlelm II's parting in 1890 nieces were not unexpected, but Col. Ruppert's detailed will took Higley, superintendent. All 'the SubtopiC, "In SOciety?" st. Mary's church 
with Bismarck the iron chancel- the naming of Miss Weyant left special precaution to insure the departments meet at the same 7:45-Fireside discussion at the Jefferson and Linn I 
lor who had se;ved under lwo pre- even her upset and she declined to perpetuation of his beloved base- hour. Center. 7:3Q.-Low mass. 
VI' OUS regl·mes. see reporters. A spokesman for ball team team and made no ef- 10:45 - Service oi worship. Ser-

W b 9-Children's mass. 
Hitler's swirt move tor "a uni- Miss Weyant said she had no fort to disguise his pride in the mon, "The Easy ay Out" yO,'. Unitarian church 10:30-High mass. 

iied leadership of economics, fi- knowledge of the bequest until t~,m's pro~e~. ., . Jones. The choir will sing "In Iowa and Gilbert streets 
nancial and money market poli- she received a telegram this I feel Justified m my desue Heaven . Above" b! Lundquist. Rev. E. A. Worthley, minister , Coralville Gospel church 
cies," as set forth in a communi- morning. The spokesman Quoted that this enterprise shall be per- ~r~i: D~~gh.t C u rdt 

I ~ ~~Id ~a~e~ 1000unday school. I Coralville 
Que, put the power In the hands her as saying: p~tuated ... ," the colonel wrote in . f u hWI Slll~, ab ueM, d I alhe 1045 P bl' . Th t 

f th hI d' "I didn' t know that Mr. Ruppert hiS will which was executed or t e Lord y en e sso n. : - u IC service. e I Robert M. Arthur. pas or 
o ?ne m~n oroug y. verse ~n even considered me in his will . March 7 '1934. I Prof. Herbert O. Lyte will playas subject will be "Jesus and His 9:30 - Bible school with clas-
nazi p~acttces and prinCiples. ThIS ' ol'gan numbers "Meditation" by Modern Kinsmen." The sermon ses for all ages. M. E. Nelson, 
was IIlterpreted . as a follow- I Dubois "Offertory" by Kjerulf will deal- with John Cournos' superintendent. 
through of a polil!y started last Rogers Rl-tes H.arrv UeeJer and "Grave-Allegro" from Sonata "Open Letter to Jews and Chirst- 10:45 - Morning worsl1ip. Ser-
August when heav~ de~and~ were •• J..J in A flat major. ip.ns ." mon by Worth Sauser of Water-
made on Germany s fmanclal re- I.. 5:30 _ Westminster Fellowship The Fireside club will not 100. He will occupy the Coral-
sources because of threatened war Tomorrow At Files Petition social hour and supper. hold a meeting this Sunday. ville pulpit for the day. 
over the Sudeten - Czechoslovak 6:30 _ Westminster Fellowship Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. - The Men's 2:30-Group from Coralville 
issue. 0 h H F 'U· vesper service. "Is a United club will meet for dinner, after will ocnduct Bible school at 

Funk has been chief nazi eco- at out orne or JVOrCe Christian Student Movement Pos- which Prof. Walter Daykin of Pleasant Valley. 
nomic advisor to Hitler since 1Q31 sible?" will be the subject of a talk the comme,ce department will 6:30 - Young People's group 
and also had a hand in settihg up I by Dr. M. Willard Lampe. Frank ============================ 
the nazi propaganda machine. B' 1 f T~ h ChargIng cruel and inhuman Marlowe will preside at the meet-

L.ast August a, retu.rn was made, urla 0 . e ep one, I ,. treatment, Harry Beeler filed a mg. 
ngamst Schacht s wllI to short- Telegraph au To petition asking for divol'ce from 6:30 - Tuxis society. Ruth Wil-
term financing. This had been • 0 . . " I son and Claire Street will preside 
aba ndoned in April in favor of Be J1l akland Plot I Lllll8n L. Beeler 1Il dlstrict court at the meeting. Dr. Jones will 
obtaining funds through long- '. yesterday. I speak. 
term financing and taxatlon. . FUneral service for Hollis Er- Beeler asks to be awarded the Monday, 7:30 p.m. - Mr. and 

Rearmament, road building and ~i n Rogers, 42, 1015 Muscatine custody of their four children, de- Mrs. class will meet in the chuI'ch 
Hitler's determination to endow ave'nue. who died yesterday claring it will be for their best parlors. 
Germany with gigantic buildings welfare to be in his charge. A nursery is maintained during 
had been financed through 50- mo~ning at Mercy hospital, will The couple married Jan. 19, 1927 the hour of the morning service 
called work bills rediscounted by bf' . at 3 p.m. tomorrow at the in Iowa City. for the convenience or parents 
the Reichsbank. These made up Oathout funeral chapel. The Rev. Attorney Robert L. Larson filed with small children. 
what is frequently referred to as Ilion T. Jones will officiate. the petition for the plaintiff. 
Germany's secret debt beclUlse the Burial will be in Oakland ceme
exact figures are never disclosed. tery. I 

Their amount has been estimated at . Mr. Rogers, chief testboard op
betweel'l 12,000,000,000 and 16,- erator of the American Tele-
000,000,000 marks ($4,800,000,000 phone and Telegraph company 
and $6,400,000,000.) bere, was taken to the hospital 

Schacht in April tried to halt Sundayoafter suffering a ruptured 
this ever-growing secret debt and 
force private investors to hand appendix. An operation proved 
over their money to keep the gov- beyond help due to serious com-
ernment running. plications. 

Financial quarters agreed this He was born on June 15, 1897 
failed partly because nazi leaders at Hartselle Ala . He married 
would not permit increased taxa- Wilhelmina Anderson, then of 
tion and partly because frequent Newport, R. 1., in 1919. He and 
government long-term loans kept Mrs. Rogers came here from 
the private capital market dry. Davenport three years ago. Mr. 

Pressure for cas h durin, the Rogers spent most of his years 
autumn European crisis caused a ir, North Platte, Neb., and moved 
return to short - term borrowing from there to Davenport, where 
and differences of opinion between he. resided for eight years. 
the Reichsbank president and nazi . A World war veteran, he also 
leaders. in~tructed in the navy depart-

ment (or two years at Newport, 
R l I. ' He was a member of the 
Presbyterian church here and 
~as. an active Mason. 

Executors Appointed 
For McNally Will 

, 
Judge Harold D. Evan~ in dis

trict court yesterdaY a~PQlnted 
Josephine McNally and Thomas 
E. McNally executors without bond 
of the estate left J>y i"'ank B. 
McNally, who died Jan. 8. 

He is survived by his wife; two 
cbildren, Betty and James Rogers; 
his' father, Edward H. Rogers, 
Hartselle. Ala., and a sister, Mrs. 
Eugene Jones, Moulton, Ala. 

The body will remain at the 
funeral home ul:l time of burial. 

The University of Dayton 
sludents newspaper has been 
given a two-foot baby alligator 
as a mascot for its staff. 

We Sell Sunlight In 
Boxes-

Congregatlqnal church 
Clinton and Jeftel1lOn 

Llewelyn A. Owen, minister 
9:30 - Church school for child

ren of all ages under the direction 

Time was, not so long ago, that 
the amateur camera owner was 
bossed by Old Sol when shooting 
pictures. No sun ... no pictures. 
That \lias an accepted condition for 
a century. 

Not so now. You can make home 
movies 01' snapshots at night time 
as easily as in dayllght. Modern 
magic turning out sunray lamps, 
photo flash bulbs, etc., to rival the 
sun, makes it so. 

Come in and see our lighting 
equipment for any kind of pho
tography. 

HENRY LOUIS 
The RenD and Kodak Store 

124 Eut College Street 

I 

, I 

"YOUR DOLLARS AND YOU" 

-organized dollars ere ate 

the act i ve undercurrents 

of usable financial power 

THINK IT OVER THEN 

BEGIN ORGANIZING YOURS 

IN AN ACCOUNT AT 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 

• helpers of planners 

I 

Christian church Orce Brosh of Norway, Ia., Vi 

227 Iowa. avenue was traveling with Furman, w 
9:45 - Sunday school with tined $50 and costs on Charges~ 

classes for all ages. E. K. Shain, being intoxicated I1n a pub 
superintendent. highway and illegal possession 

10:40- MO['ning worship with liquor. The judge said Fur 
sermon by Dr. Hawley. The chOlr was also charged with driv 
will sing the anthem, "The Sun without a license. i 
Shall Be No More Thy Light The two young men were 0/ 

By :Qay." Edgge King will sing rested Thursday mornIng alter 
"Hymn of the Last Supper" by prolonged chase through ci 
Domarest. Miss Keeler will play streets. Police said letters fou 
as organ numbers: "Prelude in in the car gave evidence that 
F" by Jackson; communion youths had sel'ved time at Vinl 
voluntary, "Intermezzo(' by 
Steane; postlude. "March" by 
Barnard. Medic Grad, '13, 

Wednesday, 4:10 p .m. - An • 
illustrated lecture will be given Dles at u Mar 
by Dr. Kenneth ~onant of Har-
vard dealing w.i Mt. "Athos." LE MARS, Jan. 20 (AP)-llr 

Wednesday, 4.30 p.m. - ves-, W'lr W L 55 ti . 
pers sponsored by the Inter I 1~lm . u rsen, ,prac C\ 

Chu;ch council will be held in JlhYSI(JID~ hcrc ~Ol' nearly 2\1 
the Congregali~nal church. This years, dl~d at IllS home !OOar 
service will be held every Wed- after a SIX weeks' slcltness. ' 
l'1esday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. 01'. Larsen. was grnduat!d 

Wednesday, 7:45 p.m. _ Dr. flom th~ Ulllvel'sl~y of ~OWI 
Conant will give a second lecture ~l'hool. 01 medlcllle .lIl J913 alii 
dealing with the "Church of the establi.shed a p)'actlce her~ the 
Holy Sepulchre" in Jerusalem. 1oJlowlllg year. 
Both lectures will be given in ~e was a. member of t~e tadJo. 
the senate chambers of Old Cap- l<;glca l society of Amel'lca, was 
itol. All are irfVited. secretary - treasurer or the lowl 

X-ray club, a member of iii! 

The department of printing at 
Carnegie Institute or Technology 
has equIpment valued llt more 
than $250,000. 
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Masonic lodge a nd the Lions 
club. 

Survivors include his widow 
.m.d two daughters. FUneral ser· 
vices Will be hcld Sunday. 
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